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In the earthly liic of the hcliC\'cr 
trials and te.'>b are inevitahle. ;\ot 
only is Satan the hitter and unrelenting 
<lmagonist a1ld opponent of God in 
11is work of ~al\'~Hion, giving us no 
cnd of trouble. but we aCluaHy 1Iced 
discipline and preparation for an in
finite ly great and glorious work in 
the ages to come. 
Real izing these t\\'o 
facts will aid us in 
maintaining a right 
attitude of III i n d. 
heart, and will in all 
of li fe's trials. temp
tations, and adverse 
circumstances a 11 d 
assist us in resisting 
the dcyil, and in sub
mitt ing to God. 
SalaH fwd God also 

Illtensifyillg Their 
IVorb 

Furthermore, a s 
we ncar the end of 
this age of grace we 
may bc ass u red 

that Satanic opposition ami activity 
'Will become illcreasillgl), terrific. Like
wise, God will allow in the lives 
of His saints, the work of purify
ing. making white (Dan. 12 :10), and 
trail/ing for His 'Wonderflll ser-pice ill 
ylory, to be hastened, which will of 

I\(:cc~ .. ity l11('an that it \\·ill be "lOrI' 
iJlil'!lSI' ill I/(ltllrl'. So wc may l'Xp<..'Ct 
to ht' laid opcn to vcry sore t('~h in 
th('~c la~t days for which we call de
tect no human rcason or dircCl cat1~c 
in ourselves. Satan is furiously anx
iOlls 10 1-;1.-'1 his f1cndi~h hold upon 11'> ill 
Olll' wa\' (II" :'Illutller, to si ft liS, and to 

tempt lh to infidelit) 
and disloyalt\', and. 
as in J ob'~ ca~c, God 
will grant him this 
pcnnissioll. 

Satan is not 11.1r
ticular how he ac
complishes his pur· 
pose. and will U"'C 
any agency he can 
cOlllmand, and he 
Illay use such agen
cies <L'i W(' would 
least expect. ]re 
Illay. through their 

a c k o f vigilance 
and wakh(lIlncss. 
e III P 10 y f clIo\\' he
lievers or kindred rc

ligious movcments. TIe may employ 
lriOing matters and through our lac\.; 
of sanct ified vision and noble pur
pose magnify sHch matters until they 
hecome a source of sore temptation. 
lienee. the need of keeping Our heart s 

(Continued on Pagt' Three) 
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Dreams and Visions 
John McAlisler 

"The prophet LhaL halh a dream, lct 
him le/l (I dream; all(/ he thai "alit 
.\1\' 'll'ord, leI him speak' .lr y word 
fallltfully. If'hot is the dIad to the 
""'/t('a t l s(H'lh the Lord. Behold, I am 
a.'l(lil~sl 111(' prophets, saith the Lord, 
that usc tlleir tOl/gltCS, alld say, H. 
.Wlith. neha/d, [ alit against them tllal 
pro/,h('sy fa/u drcams, SIIilll tllC Lord. 
([lid do leI! thew, alld caHse My people 
10 err try Iheir lies, aud b)' their ligll/
lless: yl'l I selli them 1101, '1101' com
mallded 'h em." f er. 23:28, 31, 32. 

"If Ihere arise OIllOllg you a prophrl, 
or a dre(llltl'Y of dreams, and give/II ,f,cc 
(I sigH of 'leoHdcr, a1l(/ the SigH Or the 
",'ollder co m c to pass, 7I.:hcreoj he spak'e 
111110 t/zee, sayiH(J, l.et liS go afler otlter 
.'Iod.'i, ""hid, tlWlt hast 1I0t J.'110"1t!ll, Gild 
let liS SO'7.'(J them: Thou shalt uot 
hcarJ.'('u IIl1to the "1('ords of tilat proph
et, or that dreamer of dre(/1/Is; jar 
111(' Lord ,"Ollr God prove/II ),011., fo 
blOW 'll'hciher yc love the Lord :\,01l r 
Cod "-L,ilh all )'our heart alld 'with all 
YOllr sOlll ." Dellf . 13:1-3. 

III the Scriptures God i!) gIvi ng a 
timely warning, to which we would do 
\\'tl1 to take heed, c~pecial1y in these 
las t days when the enemy is 50 imid
jou~ly trans formi ng himself into an 
ang-tl of light. 1t is a fact that wher
eV{'r God is working ill a special way, 
Satan is also there to counterfeit it. 
This has been very apparent in COIl-
11('(tiol1 with the special outpour ing o f 
the Spirit in recent year::;. There has 
never ill the hi story of the world, been 
sll ch a revival, thal has reached men 
and w()men of almost every nat ion, 
tongue :l.nd denomination, bringing 
them from darkness to light and from 
the power of Satan unto God. 

Sickness in every form and of every 
nature, through prayer, anoint ing with 
oil and the laying on o f hands, has 
been healed by the power 0 f lhe risell 
Christ. Hut while thi s is an indis
putahle fact, it is also true that there 
never was such a time of apostasy, 
of fal se teaching, and fa naticism . It 
matters not on which side of the line 
you diverge from the true way. wheth
er yo u cool off and accept formality 
and l\foderniSIll, or listen to the sug
gestio]]!) of the devil and go into fa
naticism. the dev il has accomplished 
hi s purpose. The situation is indeed 
vcry se riolls, as not onl y are vas t 1ll1J11-

bel's of once faithful laymen now back
slidden. but many ministers, who a few 
),ears ago were praising the Lord for 
~alvation through the blood of Jesus, 
ha\'e no\\' fallen into Modernism and 
are preaching a bloodless. Christless 
religion, which is sure to lead them to 
perdition and destruction as also all 
who foll ow their pernicious example 
and teachings. But. in this art ide we 
wish to deal particularly with the que~
tion of dreams and visions, also 
tongues and interpretations. 

Let me say that we believe in dreams 
and visions, tongues and interpreta
tions. They have their place, but when 

fulks tl1ru\v themselves open to these 
things and expect to he gu ided and 
instructed and governed by them, they 
arc on dangerolls ground . God has 
declared that all Scripture is given for 
this purpose, and He has never intend
ed that the Church should be gu ided 
by dreams and visions. tongues and in
terpretations, and they are, in com
parison with the \Vord as chaIT to the 
wheat. It is not hard 10 see what a 
serious condition one ''''ou ld soon be 
in wllo would leave the wheat and 
f~ecl on chaIT. 

OUl' observation for the past num
ber of years has proved that this warn
ing should be given . Very often some 
person who is not familiar with the 
\\'onl has a dream or a vi sion or all 
interpretation, which may be all right 
in it sel f. but somehow they get puffed 
up and begin to pose as God's special 
mediulll to instruct everyone within 
reach how to act and what to do. There 
are always a numher of simple minded 
people who think it is wonderful and 
will gather :l.round and will become 
"elupes." and 1 am persuaded that the 
enemy takes advantage of their pride 
and ignorance am\' as they haw! turned 
away froll] the \Vord and seek dreams, 
yi siolls, tongues and imerpretations, he 
gives them an abundance, and very 
soon by following these suggestions. 
they are led into the most ridiculous 
fanaticism . O ne of the worst features 
of it is that they are so sure that it 
is the direct gu idance of the Spirit, and 
they will keep saying. "The Lord told 
me." " /\ message c.1.me through," etc, 
These mC!'isages and inst ructions as a 
rule go on from bad to worse until 
the minist ry is spoi led and in many 
cases the faith of those who have been 
captivated by such people, is wrecked. 

\\' here the enemy gets the advantage 
of the dear ones who get off the line 
in thi s way is, that he suggests to 
their pride that they are more spiritual 

than other people, and that God is 
making special pets of them ill giv ing 
them these wonderful revelations. So 
they will not take counsel even from 
those who ha\'e heen through these 
things (or years. and know that they 
arc sure to end in di saster. 

\Vhen once you leave the trunk-line 
of truth as revealed ill the Word of 
God and rnn ofT on some little side 
li ne, there is no place to stop and you 
just get farther and farther away. 
This is what happened a few years 
ago when some one got a revelation 
that there was just Jesll s in the God
head- no Father- no Son- no Holv 
Ghost, just Jesus. Instead of going 
to the \Vord and comparing scripture 
with scripture they went around get
ting folks to seek for the revelation. 
1£ ~folks turn away from the 'Word and 
seek revelations contrary to the VI/ ord, 
it is the devii' s business to give the 
re\'elat ion they desire. This has led 
to many fal se teachings. One of these 
errors is regarding the formula for 
water baptism. They decided that if 
there was no Father and no Holy 
Ghost---only Jesus, they should not 
u~e the formula that Jesus gave in 
l'.latt. 28:19, and they have made one 
of their own and have found something 
in Acts which they think looks as 
though possibly the apostles did it that 
way. But if they would take the 
trouble to look up the writings of the 
church fathers, they would find that 
they baptized as J csus cOl11mand,cd, 
"In the Name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the H oly Ghost." 

There is no telling where these rev
elations will lead 10 . I know of one 
poor brother who had a revelation that 
he should not go into the church by 
the door but climb through the window 
and in so doing had the misfortune to 
tear his trousers. Others get revela
tions that they must throwaway their 
false teeth . Others that they must go 
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The Divine Purpose in Human Trial 
(Continl1ed from l'a~l' Ont') 

and mind:-. clcan~cd bv the Blood, our 
lives indwelt and controlled by the 
H oly Spirit, and sdf ill foto kept, by 
a habit oj faith, Oft fhe Cross iJJ the 
place of death to Sill, to Satan, and '0 tlte ,<-,-'orld. Thus the battle ground 
and workshop of Satan---onr self-life 
-will be rcndered unfruitful and in
operative. Let us CVI'I" remember that 
to the reckoning. ohedient, and be
lieving heart and life, ""ictory is posi
tively assured ri~ht now in the midst 
of the fiercest trials and, in God's O'W" 

time, perfeel deliverance out of them, 
wilh a complete defeat o( Satan. In 
the heat of the "fiery furnace" experi
ence we may shout with Paul, "Thanks 
Lc unto God, which always causeth 
us to triumph in Chrifit." 

In every triai and pai"fld circztm~ 
stallcc there is a diviJtc purpose. Let 
us bear that fact in mind at thc time, 
and not allow am eyes to wander and 
glance at the boisterous waves or, like 
Peter, we shall begin to sink and 
temporarily delay, the accomplishing of 
God's purposc. Nowhere was Peter 
so safe as when, at the Lord's COI1l~ 
mand, he walked out upon the water's 
surface. And nowhere a re we safer 
than right in the 1l1id~t of the most 
trying circumstances. although brist
ling with danger and difficulty, when 
we take God at His \ \T ani, COllnt UfKln 

ll is promise. and keep our spiritual 
vision stcadily fixcd upon Him. Peter 
there was in train ing. and so are wC 

in thc school of suffering and trial. 
God hcrc has us in tr<lining for service 
now and in the world to come. 

These A're Our School Da)'s 
School days arc essel/tial to years of 

sc,.-"iee. So our Lord says, "In the 
world \'e shall ha\'e trihulation." The 
prophc't speaks o f the refining fire. 
Paul speaks of the chastening of sons 
in ali/icipatiou of tllc "afterward." And 

to foreign fields as mi~sionaries when 
thcy have no more qualifica tions than 
a li~h has to travel on land . 

Let liS therefore, be wise. If we are 
011 speaking terms with the Lord He 
can rneal His will to us, not through 
a n1('dium. nor by specia l re\'e1ation. 
1101' hy trances. but hy H is \\'ord 
through the Spir it. If we get out 
of touch with the Lord as Saul did, 
we are in a dangerous placc. Better 
get hack to God. 

1 f you know of thcse things start 
ing in your assembly, no matter how 
plaus ible they may secm, have nothing 
to do with them but rather reprove 
those who are being thus led astray.
Pel/lecostal TcstilHOIlY. 

in the fore,!.!uing- words oi ~criplurc 
j't:tlT :-.pt:ak ... of the trial of our faith 
in the light of the coming age". Xo\\" 
in all tht:se scriptures, and mally more 
like tl'xl-; we might quote. there is 
no tholl!-!ht of punishment or judg
ment. but that of IXlrental cha"tening 
and training. disciplinary correction 
and Ile('cs~ary instruction, all in prepa
ration for better service, a larger min
i"try to others, to retlect greatcr glory 
\0 (;od. and to pass the final examina
tions for promotion to ser\'ice in lIis 
etl'rnal kingdom. 

Then there is another thought in 
(;od\ mind and heart of love for us in 
the trials and perplexing situations into 
which lie allows us to pass. lIe lo\'es 
us infinitely and with jealolls heart. 
and [;y Ihc thil/gs that hurt lIe 1'S secl.:-

.1 '" herein )'C grcatly rr JOIce . 
tflough nO'h' for a seaSOll, if llred 
b/', yc art· jll hem!ines.\' throug" 
ma lIi fold t cwptatiolls : 

"That Iltc trial of your jaith. 
beillg much morr preciolts thau 
of gold that pcrisheth thol/gh £1 
be fried 'with fire, might be /01111(1 

111110 praise alld hOlzor 'alld glor.v 
(/f the ap/'roring of Jesus Christ: 

"/I'hoJJl ha't.'illg 1101 sun. J'C 
l(/i'e: ill 7l'holll, ,hourl" 1Z07V ye 
,~f'C II im 1101. ycl believing, ye 
rejoicc 7;.';111 joy Ilnspeakable alld 
full of [jlor)': 

"Rcccii·ill{J Ihe elld of your 
fuilll, ei'ell Ihe soli'atioll or yOl/r 
so//!s." _1 Peter 1 :6-9. . 

"'~ 
il/{/ 10 drem' tiS llearer 10 llimsrlf, 
se\'ering' us frolll that which is world
ly. fleshJ),. earthly. and sensual to that 
which is spiritua l, heavenly and eternal, 
so that He may re..1.lize £1'0111 liS a 
dceper, purer. more constant and abid
ing love for Him. H c hungers for 
our affection and devotion with in
tensc desire. And is it not truc that 
in times of sore distrcss we have had 
discovered to ourselves how much of 
thc earthly. fleshly, and unyielding 
there is still vigorolls and active in 
us? God wants a purified and tried. 
cleanscd and yielded, trust £ ul and sub
missive people, conformed to the image 
of His SOil, exhibiting the Spirit of 
Ilis Son, displaying the grace of Il is 
Son, radiating the life and loyc of H is 
Son. So in tcnderest love and long
ing desirc H e permits, fashions . and 
controls the agencies He sees cssen
tial to thc accomplishing of this pur
pose of 1-1 is sovereign grace. 

Page Thrce 

\ \' e often read Romans 8 :28 in times 
of di~tress and tc~ting and we want to 
sec at once how "all thing" work to~ 
get her for good" to us. The experi
ence stelllS so IOIl~ drawn out that we 
wondcr if God has forg-oul'lI. to be 
g-racious. Satan h:lIlpb ll:'> til think 
that God has f()r~akl'n 11~. Btlt llc 
tlcnr slumhcrs or sleep,,; Ill' nevcr 
for.£!cts: ] Ie Ilncr Ican~" thl' task to 
another; I Ie nc,·cr cntru"'h till" work 
to anotlll·r. llis cye i-.: e,'t'r upon 11 .. 
and Ili s loving heart set upon tI ... to 
do liS good in the light of His eternal 
purposl'. \\'c ma\' not know thl' "why" 
of somc cxperiC'licl' .... ulltil w(' arc ma'de 
like llim in llis prt'..,l'IKl' and ... ee fnJ111 
J1i .. di\'ine IXlint of \'iew. But wlll'rc 
we cannot IInd('r~tand we can t ru"t 
llis lo\"e and wisdom and re ... t ill Ili~ 
unfailing- faithfl1llle~s and unchanging 
goodness·. 
Do Il'c Lot'e God for ll'hal !It' Is, 

or lI'ha! flc Git,l's.~ 

Thcre arc times in the lives o f God's 
children when (he "all things" ill thcir 
working- "together for Ollr good" are 
tcmporarily ineffecti,'c and delayed in 
the accompli"hing of the divine de"ircd 
rcsults because our love for God is 
not what it ought to be. If'c IIIllV Im'c 
!lim !no milch for what Hc does for 
liS ami gives to liS, and 1I0t ellollqh for 
what Ill' is ill IJiwsclj fa us. \Vhen 
Paul in Romans 8 :28 speaks of those 
who lo\'e !lim, it is clearly evident 
from thc conte.xt that he is speaking 
of a love that loves lIim for what He 
is quite apart from what lIe does. \Ve 
love our bosom companion 110t for 
what hc or she does, but wholly for 
what hc or she is to us. The one we 
lo"c and by whol11 we arc loved. we 
love just as tenderly, deeply, and pure
ly whcll hc is unable to do one thing 
for us, as wc do when he is capahle o f 
the greatest sc rvice, \Ve had rather go 
through days of darkness in suffering 
",ith or for that loved one than to 
li"e in days of sunshine and pleasant 
sk ies alone. Thus doe.. ... God desire 
us to love lIim- not alone for what 
Hc does for us or gi\'cs us- but for 
what lIe is in IIimseif to us· ·the 
Lover of our souls. This Hc is seek
ing to accomplish by such lIlethods as 
Hc sces necessary. ,\nd whcn, by 
His grace and indwelling Spirit of 
loye, we thus lo\'e Him . we had rather 
go with Him through the hottest fires 
of trial and the hittcrest experiences 
of ~uffering realizing the loving ten~ 
dcrncss of I {is regard and care fo r 
tis. than to havc sunny skies, pleasant 
paths, and easy ways without the real
izalion 0 f II is loving presence and 
sweet fcllow'ihip. 

And oh. how pat iently He watches 
over liS while we are in the "fiery
furnace" e.xperience! \Vith what long

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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W. T. GASTON, Gen . Supt. J _ R. EVANS, Seo;>,.-TreaL 

Nothing Just Happens 
God has a plan for om li\'cs. It may not always sccm so, for oftcn we 

find otlrsdves in a maze of confusion and pcrplex ity; and yet how often we 
have fnund. after we h,H'e emcrged from the fog. that the \'cry thing that 
scenll'd Ix'rpln;: ing was divine providence guiding liS. J lad we been left to 
ourscl\'l's tel sol v(' our own problem, we should have failed to find thc will 
of God; hut unahlc to soln our own problem, ill ciespcration wc flung our~ 
~d\'l's, with all our ('onfusioJl and uncertainty, upon God. \!lei in that ex
tremity God could rntal to us Il is will. 

\\'hen ~lo~cs rtc(·i\·ed Ihe comlllission to build the tabernacle in the 
wilderness ami 10 inst itutc the ccremonials for the religious observance of 
Israd, God l'a id to him. "Sec that thou make all things according to the pattern 
show('d 111('e ill the llIount." \Vith us, there Illust be fir~l of all a secking to 
know the plan of God. Sccond, there must he an acccptance of that plan, 
though W(' may not tln(i<:rstand all of its dctails 1101' fore::ice al\ of its possibilities. 
Third. tiler(' Illl,..,t Lc a willingncs:i to travcl along with God. To achieve the 
ultimate in God's pbn for our livcs we must rccognize thc moulding process 
of the present. The moulding process win aITect each dctail of 0\11' evcryday 
lifc. Nothing- just happens to us; God permits or o;-dains it that lIc might 
accomplish I1i~ purpose in us. Each test, each trial, eadl temptation is a part 
of the workin~ of J I is plan to build up the inward man unto His glory. For 
which cau'lc wc faim not. but though our ou tward man perish yet the inward 
man is rcnewed day by day; for our light affliction, which is but for a moment, 
workcth for us a far 11I0re exceeding weight o f glory, while we look 110t at 
the things which are seen, but at the things which are not seen, for the things 
which are seen are temporal, but the things which are not seen are eternal. 

JlEROIC GIVING 
\ dear child of God who recentG' 

gavc onc hundred dollars to the work 
of the Lord in forcign lands wrote as 
follows: 

J tllll ~o glad that God showed me 
the trul h, "There is that scattereth and 
yet incrca.,.,eth," and "A liberal man 
dcvis<:th liberal things , and by liberal 
thil/gs sholl he slimc/." Ever since r 
took the courage in a lime of extreme 
sharp financial tests to decide to pay 
Iwo te!lths for the Lord- then three
then fOil I' God has been pouring it in 
upon mc as never before in my life. 
I begin to faintly comprehend how 
George Mullcr had so much to give 
ll1~'a}' hesides the yearly faith-support 
of 2,<XX) orphans. Tn his life-time he 
gave to other \\'ork3 of God $1,()(X).
()(X)! \Ve would, too, if we dared to 
walk on in i\Iuller's way, for our God 
hath decreed, "Give, and it shall be 
given unto you: good measure, pressed 
down, shaken together and running 

over, shall men give into your bosom." 
\\,hy? Because it is a rule of heaven 
- from the Throne enacted, "with 
what measure ye mete, it shall be 
measured to you again." If we had 
the courage likc the poor widow to 
cast in all- my, what would happen! 
God would pour thc carth's riches into 
our hands and it would run through 
on all our mission fields. \Vc1J, I've 
got to four tcnths- but when I get to 
scven tenths I shall have an ear to 
hear God.-EHm Evangel. 

THE TRIAL OF FAITH 
Extraordinary afTIictions are not al

ways the punishment of extraordinary 
sins, but sometimes the trial of e..x
traordinary graces. God hath many 
sharp-cutting inst rumcnts and rough 
files for the polishing of His jewels; 
and those lIe especially loves, and 
means to make the most resplendent, 
He hath oftenest His tools upon.
Archbishop Leighton. 

\"£KTIL.\TE 'I'll I,: (' II LJ I~ CIl 
liy Nev, C;, j, "rtl)' 

.\ very necessary thing-. especially 
now whcn the influenza and ot her 
germs of disease arc so prevalcnt, is 
good ventilation. This is importan t, but 
many janitors do IIOt seem to realize 
the import of thi s, and the congrcga
tion is im'ited 10 a bui lding- to breathe 
the same air that has bcen lIscd o\'er 
and again by the previous congrega
tion. 

\\-e would not think of askill~ folk 
to wash in thc 5ame walcr other .... had 
washed in, hilt we requi re them to lise 
the same air othcrs ha\'c used. which 
is far worse, and far more injurious. 

A ftcr each service thc church should 
he opened and all the air replaccd with 
fresh air, and that can not be done by 
opening a \\lindo\\' or two for a few 
minutes. That may be done while the 
congregation is present, hilt it does 
not get rid of the fOll! air that is in the 
midst of the congreg-ation, for it takes 
a stronger draft than the congregation 
can stand to get rid of it. 

T f thc seats and church are warm it 
only takc'i a few moments to \\'arm a 
church of cold, fresh air. Try it. 

If it is necessary to have it. bctter 
have the cold, fresh air than warm, 
poison air, when there is no draft. 

Give us frcsh air in our bedrooms 
and evcrywhere. The J ..onl has g-i yen 
U5 plenty of it. 

-----
NOTHING ~[i\CHINE-I.L\DE 

God never made a SlOne, an herb, 
a blade of grass or any natural thing, 
however insignifIcant, nor does He 
sllstain it for a minute, without a prin
ciple of action. It is impossible for 
God to operate accidentally. \Vhat~ 
ever He does, He does by principle. 
And if this is true in natural things, 
it is equally so in spiritual things. God 
did not makc, and does not sustain. 
thc soul by accident. Kor docs He 
raise it frol11 its fallen condition, re~ 
kindle within it renovated life. and 
bear it onward to present and eternal 
victory, by a fortuitous aid, an acci
dental fatality. The new life in the 
soul, therefore, has its laws of begin
ning and progress, as \Veil as every 
other form of life.-Upham. 
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HELPS AND HINTS 

F OR CHRISTIAN WORKERS 

\ W. T. CASTON \ 

The Sermon Body 

That portion of the ~crillon which 
follows the introduction we call "the 
body."' Jt has heen given various n~mcs 
hy different \Vrilcr~ upon the :.uiJJcct ; 
such as, "the discu'ision." the "argu
ment," "the presentation," "the hody," 
ell' .. hut \0 my mind the latter is the 
most fitting-. This really is the s~r
Illon. The introduction is what Its 
name implies and scn'es only to pre
pare the mind to hl'al' and weigh the 
argl1ll1(;nt. while the conclusion is the 
attempt to get action in accordance 
with the verdict of the reason after 
ha\"in~ heard tht, evidence. Therefore 
the place for all t he proof and argu
ment is in the body of the sermon . 

I. That there should be divisions 
ill the sermon body may be stated as 
a matter of cour::;e. The \'ery law of 
reason demands that WI! think and 
speak methodically if we expect the 
hearers to enjoy and profit by our ser
mons. \Ve should. howe\'er, be on our 
guard against mITring- lecture-room 
mcthucls into the pulpit. It is one thing 
to arrange sermon material so that the 
evi<i(:llcc acclllllulate'; and grows 
s tronger as thc :-;crlll()n advance::;. but 
qu ite another thing to lean so far to
ward analytical exposition that the 
natural simplicity and animating power 
of the message is lost. 

Some wcll-Inealling l)lll misguided 
preachers seem to think that any ef
fort j o arrange a ,,('rTllOII ill order with 
divisions a nd su lxl ivisiolls is really an 
effort to supersede and be independent 
of thc Holy Spirit. Be it far from me 
to attempt to limi t the mini"try o f the 
C\'cr hlcs!;cd Spiri t. J fe is the only 
I'cal preacher in the world, and without 
llis living presence no one i~ fit for 
the Chr is tian min istry: but all who 
kllow anything about minist ry in 
the Spiri t will agree that sermons given 
under a defi nite prophetic touch are 
always in most beaut iful order. God 
is 110t the author of confusion, either 
ill our assembl ies or in our sermon 
plans. \\'hen the mind is ill uminated, 
whether in the pulpit o r in the quiet 
hours of waiting in prayerful medita
tion. something o f the balance and 

~ylllm('lry of the master. \rchitcrt IIf 
the ulli\ er'i{' :'eem .... to find I'" way 
through the hidden processes of our 
thollg-ht. 

Xo small part oi OUI' trailllllg as 
servants of ChI ist IS in learning to 
think in an orderly manner; and ill du
ing this the Spirit, who hrood~d o\'er 
the watcrs when all was confu'ilon and 
{"hao~. is OUI' greate!:'ot help. The lIoly 
Spirit i~ nOt in the world to encourag(, 
laziness and ignorance, hut to help us 
in all our lahors of love; and I am 
fr(.."(: to say that unle:-;s \\'e are dilig'ent 
il1 improving our m inds and ill pr3)'cr
fully arranging our thoughts ill humble 
dependence upon the Lord, we are sure 
to fail in the crucial test. 

Some preachers londly clamor for 
inspiratiunal preaching and Iloly Gho'it 
lllethods. bllt their SCTln_)Il" consi"t in 
little Illore than a jumhle of meaning
less words- a noisy, egotistical con
glomeration of disconnected thoughts. 

Di-;tinctiy marked divisiolls are not 
:11\\'a\',; lleces~ar)' . Some sel'lllons will 
he s;) flowing- and the main thoughts 
so closely connected that only the 
preachcr \\'ill know when he is pass
ing' his "firstly" and "secondly" mile
Honc~; but there will he times when 
the ~lIbjc{"t \\'il1 require IXlintc<l argu
mcnt and careful analysi'i. Under such 
cirCIIll1stal1Ce~ broadly marked (Iivisions 
arc a g reat help, both to the preacher 
and to his audience. 

II. \Vhat ::;hould be the number of 
divis ions in a sermon? It is certainly 
out of the question to lay down fixed 
rules in regard to th.is matter. Preach
crs arc indiyiduals and not machines. 
lIo\\'c,'er, a few suggestions may be 
of value. 

In comider ing the number of divi
s ions for any scrmon plan, we should 
aim at simplici ty, variety. and clear
tJ(~::;~. ~ hlllY divisions are burdensome, 
h()lh to preacher and people. They 
oftcn retldcr the sermon too long and 
complex to he remembered with pleas
ure and profit. For the average preach
er th ree diyisions is the plan IllOSt gen
erally followed. However, the sub
ject, the t ime allotted for delivery, and 

thl' 1Ift·arlln'..; own It{'culiar st,\ll' and 
m:ltllll'r t,j h;tndling tlw ~rriptllt't·s 
~h()uld dl·H·rtltilll' lile matter 

III \\ hat ~h(lliid 1M..' thl' dlar:l(tt:r 
IIi th('~l' divi~i(J!h? t '1IIl':'," "l' o.t,·r(i~c 
{"an' 111 Irt,'atlng a tt"\t we an: hkdv 
10 llIakt,' ulln:ltural di,i ... ion .... or ma~'l' 
di,.till{'!IOII ... that an' unreal and far 
i(.'tdll'd. 1 \'l'llturl' the folluwing- hrief 

( I) Sl'rll1()11 t1i\"i~iom ~hould he 
l·nrllprl'lwn~i\'(,'. That IS. wh(']] tak('ll 
t()gl'thn till'.\" "iltluld ~t't fonh til(' ~lIb· 
J('t'l ill a dl'ar <I]]d d(-'fillill' maTlIll·r. 

( 2) Th(','. "hollill ha H' a In~it·al and 
natural rt·latlon. both to the sllhjl'l't 
and tn {',II.·h oth{'r. \\t.' ... hol1l11 IIllt 

alh.'IllI,1 tn grow grapt'" UTI hraml.ll' 
I,u"ht":'. 

(3) I"Iwy ~h(Jtlld he flowing'. Tlwre 
~hould he all l'as), and natural trall'i
iti(jll irom OIl(' di\'i"ioll to allot!wr. III 

building a "tairw:!\' if i'i not wis{' to 
put the :-.tt'p'i 'iO fnr :1part as 10 l'l'ljuirc 
great effort to a.,ctnd from olle to th~ 
other. EV(:l1 .,0, th(:rt' ~hOllld 1I0t ht,· 
a gn>at ~lrt'll'h hctWCCll divisioll'i of 
the '>eTtIlOll. 

.. ( ... ) Th(:), ~h{)lIld be prog-ressivc. 
1 hen;' ~hould ItI.' p()~itiv(: a(h'<lII({' from 
tilt, intr~)dll{"tioll to tht' nlllC'iudillg
\\'t)]'(1. } ;\'Cl')' :-.I<'p II1mt he a step for
ward. l he pcople Ill:!)' hachlidc thelll 
s(;I\'(':;. but th(·), will not apP],l'ciatl' aTl,· 
hack \\'a rei 1ll0\'{:lIIcllt ill t h(' prl'achn;~ 
Illc'isag'C. XUl IOllg' agu T li .... t{'Ill·d ttl 
a sCl'mon which might 'iC'n'c a-; an 
~lIu:'t]'!'tion of .thi" principlc. The min. 
ht<.'r III question l1'''ed onl\' two main 
di"i.,iolls ill trt"ating hi-; 'iUI.jl'{'t. which 
of courS{' was quite all right, but afll'r 
h:!\-illg' finishcd with his second point 
he kept hamlllering- away lIIHil he had 
pounded the head ofT the nail. He 
then left it for a time. oniv to return 
ag-ain like the proverbial sow to h('r 
\\:a~low, lIlIt!1 f.ur~h('r attClltioll rt'f]uirc<l 
ngld !'cif-dISClplillt 011 the part of hi" 
hearers. 

1 \', Should '<emon diyi,iOll< h(. 
::;tated in advance: Ifere again r would 
plead for the frecdom of the individual 
il~ following' th(' SystClll hest adapt('d to 
hIS own natural "bent." ~rany of th (' 
famous preachers of the past followed 
an unfailing rule of announcing- the ir 
sermon di,.'i!-.ions in the beginning', 
Chas. G. Fmncv was a nota ble exam
ple o f this style of preaching. At the 
outset he would inform the audience 
where he was g'oing in his address and 
hy what route he expected to travel. 
and it is filti ll g' here to remark that 
he never fa iled to arri ve accordi ng to 
schedule. Other great preachers for 
reasons peculia r to their own style 
adroitly concea l the go..1.i for which they 
set sa il, for much the ::;ame reason that 
thc story writer keeps the plot of his 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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Interpreting Jesus . . 
1~2'all[J('!isl J. Ft. 1~/solII 

"Tile ""ord became flesh Gild dwell 
fllI/ong liS." This was spoken of the 
loving Lord, 0111' blessed Saviour. A 
word is the expression o( a thought. 
",\s a lllaTl thinketh in his heart so is 
he," and since out of the heart "are 
the issues of life," the nature of the 
heart is clearly revealed by that which 
issues from it. Jesus the living \Vonl, 
\\'ho issued from the very heart of 
the rather God, was the most ade
quate expression of the nature of the 
divine Heing. 

their shield whcn the enemy would 
aiiack, their Bealer when sick~less lays 
low. J Wit in proportion to the degree 
to which th.e H oly Spirit fills the 
heart. the mind, the body, and con
trob SOli I and spirit, is Jesus made 
real to the believer. 

1t is. we have said, the Holy Spirit 
who reveals Jesus to the child of God; 
and it is Jesus who reveals the Fa
ther to those who are His. But the 
question we wish to :t.'ik and then try 
to answer is, ho\\' Illay Jeslls (and 
rhrough Him. lhe Father) he revealed 
to those who are yet in the daT'kness 
of night, under the po\\'er of sin, the 
dominion of Satan, and wholly desti
tute of the Spiri t of God? Through 
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the medium of Christ's followers as 
they walk in and out among men . 

It is not only God's plan through 
the agency of the] lol)' Spirit to re
veal Jesus to us, but through us to 
the world. The only glimpse they will 
get of the blessed, tender, sympathetic, 
sacrificing. forgi\'ing, loving Christ is 
t'hT'OliRh those who arc called by His 
name until they how at tbe foot of 
the cross where the Holy Spirit re
veals ]Jim to c\'ery waiting heart. 
There they will hesitate to bow until 
they are impressed with the attractive
ness of Christ as they sce the beauties 
of His nature. the desirahility of I-lis 
m11lpan ionship. and the blessedness of 
I Ii!> presence exhibited in the li\'es of 
those who follow Him. The great 
purpose oi the Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit is that men and women may be 
empowered to more properly reveal 
Christ in their daily lives, that others 
seeing Jesus throuRh them will forsake 
all and folio\\' Him. 

Cod had long years hefore the com
ing of Christ expre~scd llil11 self to 
J 1 is pcople that they might know 11 illl. 
II e had ~poken in the thunder clap 
and in the rtnnhlings o( Sinai to the 
outward ear, and in the still !>llla!l 
\'oice to thc inner (:onsciollsness of 
!\lcn, but they did not understand. He 
had revealed the holiness of H is na
ture when lIe wrote on tables of 
r-ton(' Ili s holy law hut they understood 
nnt. II e had made known II is lo\'c, 
f()rgivencss and forbearance through 
11 i~ mcsscngers the prophets. 1 I chad 
revealed J li s majcsty and glory hy 
,-;{lHlding the canopy of the skies with 
:-.tar'i. by hanging the world 011 nothing. 
and sll~tainil1g the whole throughout 
the centuries b)' lli5 limitless power. I n 
mall)' ways ] Ie spoke to the people, 
hut yct thc), could not understand. I Tis 
!'t'al nature, Il is prillcip<.1 attribute. 
Ili ~ vcry heart though thus plainl), I'e
ve::t1ed they did not know. 

"Judge Not That Ye Be Not Judged" 

I i'c is lo\'e. His hean is lo\·e. The 
thought of Ilis heart is love. ] low 
thcn could lie express the thought of 
llis lo\'ing lleart? Ollly by sending 
forth 1 li s \Vord. and in His \\Tonl 
manifesting- IIis nature to the world. 
"The \\'ord heGllllC fle~h and dwelt 
among us. and we beheld ]-lis glory." 
Tesm tame to reveal the Father. ITe 
(lid ] I is work and did it perfectly. 
J IlImhly. sympathetically. majestically 
llc lived Ilis noble life. \Villingl)'. 
forgivingly, lovingly He dicd His 
noble death. From the rugged cross 
of Calvary's hill the \\ford has been 
heard around the world. and that 
\Vore! has declared in accents that need 
ne\'cr he misinterpreted the fact that 
God is love. 

Jesus revealed the Father. It is now 
the office work of the Holy Spirit to 
reveal Jesus. Those who drink deeply 
of the lIoly Spirit of God receive rev
elations of Christ that the superficial 
Chr istian never can. To them He is 
real. They know Him to be their joy 
in sorrow, their hurden bearer in dis
tress, their sun \vhen the way is dark, 

Dal/iel JOII(,S 

1 don't think I shall be speaking an 
untruth when I say that I am prompted 
of the Spirit to write on the above 
~uhject, because it is a scripture which 
TIlallY Christians take advantage of to 
esc..'lpe correction, and to condemn 
those who would correct them. The 
writer suffered much from self-con
demnation in the early days a(ter re
ceiving the Baptism in the Holy Ghost 
hecatlse of lack of knowledge , and 
would like to help others who may now 
he suffer ing in a similar way. \Ve 
hear often from puhlic platforms that 
we ha \'e 110 right to judge; they also 
make good use of other scriptures snch 
as, "Therefore judge nothing before 
the time, until the Lord come," etc. 
( I Cor. 4:5), boldly saying that we 
have TlO business to judge and that we 
arc sitting on the judgment seat in 
place of God; but Illy experience has 
always heen that these vcry people ore 
judgi llg. while they are condemning 
others. 

Surely to take these words in their 
literal sense will bring e\'ery Christian 
into bondage and also under the rod 
or self-condemnation. :\1:1n has been 
given this faculty by God. that he may 
discern between right and wrong, be
twcell good and evii. and between the 
false and the true. \V ithol1t this facul
ty man would be but a babe, like the 
over six score thousand 1\' inevites, that 
could not discern between their right 
and their left. Truly it is impossible 
(or us to not judge, for whether we 
speak 01' not, we judge in our hearts. 

In Luke 12 :57 we find these words, 
"Yea, and why evel1 of yourselves 
judge ye not what is right ?" 1 [ere we 
find Jesus Christ condemning the peo
ple hecause they did not judge what 
was right; they were quick to judge 
concerning natural things, but slow and 
ilH.lifferent concerning spiritual things. 
,\gain in John 7 :24, Jesus speaks to 
lhe people and tells them, "Judge not 
according to the appearance, but judge 
righteous judgment." H c docs 110t 
condcmn them for judging, but for 
judging by improper standards. 

Now the question arises. how are 
we to understand these words, "Judge 
]lot, that we be 110t judged," if we are 
not to take them in their literal sense? 
This is how I understand them, and I 
th ink that I ha\'e the right interpre
tation. Vve are not to judge for the 
purpose of bringing condemnation 
upon one, but the purpose should be 
judgment to edification. So it depends 
entirely upon our motive. whether we 
do it from the standpoint of an l\ll

charitable critic or from the stand
point of a friend. If the former, then 
we come under the condemnation of 
the \Vord, "Judge not. that ye be 110t 
judged," and we shall be judged of 
the Lord in the same way, but if as 
a friend prompted by love, then we 
are free and do not come under the 
power of the \Vord. I think it will 
be helpful to give a little illustration . 

Think of a lad apprenticed to learn 
the trade of a carpenter. A £tel' a few 
days in the workshop with his master, 
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hi~ master sets him to make a certain 
article. \\'hen finished the lad hrings 
it to the master who cxacincs it, and 
points out all the defects, that the 
lad may do better next time. The mas
ter does not judge in this case for the 
purpose of condemnation. but for the 
edification and bellcflt of the lad. If 
we as 01ristians will do likewise in 
regard to each other, we shall do well. 
Let us be careful that OUT motives arc 
pure, and that we arc prompted by 
love and 110t by hatred o r prejuciice . 

Then again we Illllst be card til that 
our judgment be a righteolfs 0111'. lIow 
can we be sure of this? By judging 
it in the light of the wfincn \Vord. 
All things must he proved hy the stand
ard of he tVord. 

Hut what ahout the scripture, 
"Therefore judge nothing hefore the 
time" ( 1 Cor. 4:5 ), a\:;o "\ Vho art 
tholl that judgest another man's serv
ant"? Rom. 14 :4. 1 think the first 
ref ers to things that are not clearly 
defined in the \Vord of God-mys
teries so it is better to leave stich 
unt il they appear before the judgment 
scat of Christ .. \l1d the second is con
cerning foods. We arc not to judge 
our brother in the malleI' of food. for 
some are weak and have not faith to 
eat all things, nei ther i5 the weak 
brother to judge the strong, hecause he 
has failh to eat all things. Yet if the 
weak brother is offended through our 
liberty, we arc to refrain and to bear 
the infirmities of the weak. Ne\'crthe
less. the \ford of God is clear, that 
foods do not cOlllmenci us to God, 
neither does the kingdom of God con
sist of meat and drink. htlt riglt!colfs
lI ess alld pcare alld joy ill th(' lfoly 
Ghost. Rom.}'1:1? 

Therefore these things which are 
immaterial we arc to leave alone. 

Finally, let us be C'lfcful that we 
arc 110t hypocrites when judging. for 
if we are guilty of the ~ame when 
judging others, we become hypocrites. 
(MatL 7 :5 ) ; also wc incure the judg
ment of God in a greater measure upon 
us. Rom. 2: 1. 

So let us walk and judge in love. 
Love worketh no ill to its neighbor, 
but love is the fulfilling of the law, 
Rom. 13:8. 

TIlE Dl\T\E l'CRPOSE ]:-J 
JlU~LI:\ TIlLI!. 

(Continued from Page Three) 
ing He waits to see in li S the renec
tion of 11 is own nature and grace! 
H o\\' llis heart yearns to see us daily 
more and more conformed to the image 
of His Son in His sufferings and 
triull1phs. in His gentleness and love
liness I May we, then. take from Him 
sufficicnt of His abounding grace to 
keep yielded, trustful, and joyfully 
submissive as He seeks to produce in 
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liS a likeness to ] [is own Son, what
ever the process lIe may decl11 it nec
essary to C'mploy. \Ve call lovingly 
trust Him to U'iC only that which H e 
knows to he needful. \Ve know He 
will "not suffer us to he tempted above 
that we are ahle" to hear. Ill' kll{J7i's 

OftI' "load-limit" and he\'ond that not 
onc feather weight will-He allow. 

God Sltffcrs .\lore Tha" H'c 
\\'hile we suffer in the experiences 

He permits for the outworking of His 
purpose, He sutTers infinitery Illore. 
.\s the l\laster Potter fashions us into 
\'es~els that shall he channels of C\'er
increasing lIf'efulness and blessing in 
this present life, which shall ~hine and 

r 

I, 

:\'OT .:\SKIXG \\'IlY 
"I would Ilot a~k Thee why 

My I)ath should be 
Through strange and stony ways; 

Thou !eadest me. 

"I would not ask Thee how 
Loss worketh gain, 

Knowing that some day soon 
Ali sha1l be plain. 

"~Iy heart would never doubt 
Thy love and care, 

Ilowcver heavy seems 
The cross l bear. 

" 

");or would I, Father, ask )) 
:-.ry lot to choose, 

Lest, seeking selfish case, 
Thy best I lose. 

"Giver of every gift, 
Thy choice is best. 

\ II -wise Eternal Love 
J n Thee I rest. 

"Yielding to Thy wise hand, 
Safe in Thy will; 

Kot asking why or how, 
Let me be still. 

"' .ooking on things unseen, 
By faith I see 

(;lory exceeding great 
\\'orkelh for me." 

hlaze in 1lis resplendcnt glory in all 
cternity, His heart i" pailll'd iar more 
than ours at (he suffering we need to 
endure. \Vhat a comforting word we 
find in Isaiah 63 :7-9, particularly verse 
9- "/1l all their afflie/joll lie 'Was af
flicted, and the angel of ]1is presence 
saved them: in !lis 10\'e and in His 
pity He redeemed them, and lIe bare 
them, and carried them all the days 
Qf old." There is a similar word in 
llebrews 4:15 and 2:18. where wc 
read, " \Ve have not an High Priest 
which cannot be touched with the feel 
ing of our infirmities : but was in all 
points tempted like as we are, yet 
without sin," "For ill that lIe IIim
self hath suffered being tempted, He 
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is ahle to succour them that arc tempt
ed." TIc :shart's with liS in our painrul 
experiences, 10 every trial lIe hears 
a part. More than that, to faith lIe 
imparts His ('om flirt and say", ":-'1)' 
grace IS sufficil'llt for tht"'e." In cvery 
trial, affliction, or acl\'erse circlIllI
~tance let liS rC"t upon the fact de
dared in these word .. of God, and when 
in eternity the g-Iorious outcome of 
~tJ(:h experiences begins to unfold. we 
shall not only thank God for I lis love 
and faithfulness dllfin~ <lark days, hut 
we shall thank 1 Jilll with full heart for 
ner)' hitter experience and hard placc 
in our journey through life, Paul suf
iered as few han'. Inll he hurt.' hi., 
sulTering'S patil'lttl~' in the light of the 
coming' glory. lie had learneci to look 
"at the thing'S which are not seen," 
which arc eternal and abiding. and like 
-:\[05e5, "he had respect unto the recolll
pense of the reward." He lived with 
the vision of distant scenes before him 
and "rejoiced in hope of th~ glory of 
Cod" in the Illid:st of trihulation and 
c!lstrt·ss. In days of violellt t'xpc..'ri
('tlces lla!tl exclaimed trillllll)llalltl), 
"Our light afTIiction. which i'i but for 
a moment, worketll for U'i a far more 
exceeding and eternal weight of glory." 
()ur triahi may seem heavy to liS now 
because of our frailty, infirmity, and 
hUlllan limitations, but whell we cOllie 
into IXissessioll of the ;'cternal weight 
oi g lory" thc)' will be forgotten for
e\'el', 
.·lre If '" Sa/is/yill!JI), Slfrrrlld('yt'd! 

In the li~ht of the foregning- words 
of God fllul till' fan., "0 pbillh- stall'd 
therein, let us r;ht ourselves upon Him 
wholly and tnN Him fu1ly. On the 
strength of personal dealings with God 
in times of bitter trial and painful 
alld co!-tly cxperiences in which 1 
found 11 illl true to every wurd 0 f 
promise. and Itnfailill~ in lli", faithful
ness, lo\'e and ~race. may I encourage 
you. tried one, tf) surrender yourself 
with ev<:r" hurckn. care, cin':lllllstance 
:.uITering': or distre'ising experience, 11; 
God and trmt Ilim implicitly. S tay 
yOllr mind and 11(';lrt upon (;od ali(I 
npon His \\'or(], and by Ilis Spirit 
He will refresh yOll, sustain you, and 
keep ),011 quiet, calm, and !-;leady in 
the "fiery furnace" experience, lIe 
will keep the stayed mind and trust
ful heart happy and se rene in the mo:.t 
trying times and situations. "Thou 
wilt keep him in perfect peace whose 
mind is stayed on Thee: because he 
trusteth in Thee, "Beloved. think it 
not strange concerning the fi('ry trial 
which is to try you, as though some 
st range thing happened unto you: but 
rejoice, inasilluch as ye are pa.rtakers 
of Christ's sufferings; that, when Ili s 
glory shall he revealed, ye may be 
):!lad also with <:xceeding joy." 1 
Peter 4 :12-U. 
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Central Bible Institute 
ilbt III),," we arc l1rai:.ing' _ the I.onl 

fl)r t:xtra ... hmH'r", of blt-:-':'lIlg' at C. 
B. I,\mollg the varied. and oft.l:.'tl 
"trangt' i<ka:-. qf Blhle s..-hool Itlc 
whirh \\<." hroll~ht \\ht:lI, a:-. new ",tu
dt.,1\ ... , \\T lir"t <."ntl'rt'd thc!-o(' hall", 
there wtn .. ' SOIlll't il11t, ,, ",('('Ttl Ica rs that 
th ~' I"ul<.'" and J't'g'ttlations 111ight make 
the place ",CC111 like a pr~:,oll, a~1(1 that 
tilt· :.piritual side of life nllg-ht be 
cro\\"(1t:d O llt. But we SI)OTl found that 
that need not Ix.'. In fa<.t nUlle of liS, 
though we. per hap"', hac! du:risheci the 
thouf..:"ht (If coming for year:., realized 
jll .., t ho\\" much the Lord had in stnre 
f(lr us. 

C)f (·OUf',\..' \\·t aI"(' hert' 10 ... tudy the 
\\ ·ur<i, and :-.ttldying OlTllPl(':. a preJll.1-
ill(·m place. Yet I think \\.\..' may,. 11l 

looking hack ovcr thcse day:-., appreciate 
1110 ... \ whal the I,ord has donc for us 
through tht' daily life of the ",chool a~l(l 
the fl'lIow:.hip with Ili1ll :.elf nud WIth 
Ollt' ;\T1othcr.\1! would say "Amen" 
to Ill<.' t<.·:-.timollv oi a hrother who 
sa id during one· of the Friday nig-ht 
~tlld('t1h' IlH.--<:ting:. Tllc('ting-:. wh ich we 
shall nev('r forg('t "I thank Cod for 
evcry OIlC herc. f01" all have added 
something- to my life, and some have 
hall thc mini"try of rcmoving some
thing frolll lily life." 

Y<: ... . then.~ han' Ix'('n hard placc:;
plano:-. which we would, at the time, 
han' :\\·uidtd had it hecn po"' ... ihle. Sti ll 
\\"{' thal1k thc Lord for them aiL rcal
izing that they nrc hroughl into our 
li\'{'<; for a purpose: and witt'n we are 
tempted to beco1l1e impatient with 
plodding- along- day afte r day, and the 
<1e\·il whispers. .. Jt 's llQ I1se," '\Ie 
kno\\" the Lord is st.."t'king- to develop 
in 1I'" n strong- Christian character 
which is very worth while. 

But not eyery day is the ~ame. Some
tillles we have a lillie extra. On \Ved
l1('S<l:1\". Fchruary 13th, the faculty de
cided· to set nsidc the remainder of 
the wcek as a time of rest. Lessons 
were to he forgotten. \\"hat a relief 
to pass six a. 111. without having to 
rise \\hen hearing the strains of some 
hymn issuing from the cornet of the 
faithful student who acts as our alarm 
clock. 

Though in one way a time of special 
trial, these days were made a time of 
special blessing. Praise the Lord! 
One of the seniors was taken with a 
!'evere attack of acute appendicitis. F or 
thi s there was a great deal of special 
prayer, both by individuals and by 
groups of students. Prayer, as al
ways, brought blessing to the pray
ers as well as to the one prayed for. 

III \ IIlE:-': us FOR 
IcTEIC,ITY 

\ itcr :.t·vcral yt"ar:. of ex· 
I'cri<"lIce ill Bihle Trailling School 
work the writer is more than 
<.·ominctd that tilllc and money 
inve-.Led ill the training of our 
young people ior Chri stian ser\'
i('e yields ahunda.nt returns. Of 
all the students graduated from 
one Bible School o f which he 
wa:-. ill charge, ftft~1I per cent 
arc now Oil foreign fields, and 
st"nral hundred other students 
art' in acti\"e sen'icc as pao,tors, 
cY:lng(,lists, etc. 

Central Bible Institute has 
twenty-three missionaries 011 the 
field . and seyeral hundred others 
af{' filling places of re"I>onsihtl 
ity in the work at home .. 

Some of 9ttr class thIS year 
camc to C. 13. I. in the st rength 
of the promises o f as~mblies and 
friends who for one rcason and 
another have fa iled the1l1. Th.;:y 
arc looking to the Lord to meet 
their nced. 

\\' ill you help answer their 
praY(,I"? 1m'cst some of your 
uncmployed dollars in them and 
r<.:ap Inrge {lividends in the age 
to come. 

Send all offerings to Frank 1\1. 
Boyd, dean, Central Bible Insti
tute , R. 5, 130x +2, Springfield, 
?lro. 

()11 Sunday afternoon the power of 
(;od fell in one of the classroom:'. 
where SUll1e of the ladies were praying. 
\ ... hout of victon: arose, other stu

dent:-; gathered and e\"en those a round 
the donr felt the l)Ower of God radi
milll! like waves from the room. To 
some it secmed that the vcry rOOI11 wa~ 

;.hakcll . The VOlU111C o[ prayer and 
prail:.e increased and continued so thnt 
supper (generally served at 5 :30 p. 
Ill.) was put off until after seven . 
E\'el! tllt'll many scarcely cared to eat. 
The sistcr. though not instantly healed, 
was definitely touched and began to 
improve. 

These days saw, too, a fresh ad
vance in the li ne of missions. Two 
of the young men received definite 
call s to the foreign fields. On F riday 
evening one of these asked us to pray 
for him saying that the Lord had been 
dealing with him concerning missions 
and that he wanted to know just where 
he was to labor. That evening the 

Lord "hfJwt'd him that he \\"a ... to go to 
China hut he wanted to be periectly 
et'rta;n ahout thc matter. .\fter 110011 

l'ray<."r~ on Saturdny. he went tf) the 
dinJ11,t:" rOO1l1 hut felt Impre ...... ed to re
turn to hi:-. OWll room. . \~ he entered 
the g-lrll")· oj the Lord filled the place. 
\\·hile he lay upon his face before God 
he was made to know that (;0<1 had 
really "'pOkCll. and a", an added assur
anct: h(' was g-iven a \ i"ion of Chinese 
peoplt: and characters. For111erly, he 
had hC(,11 unWIlling to be a missionary, 
but now he i", anxious to go. Praise 
the Lord! 

The otlwr call wa<; to SOUlh ,\mer 
iea. \\'hile thi:. brother was on 
··prayer.wwer" !x:t\\"eell t\\"o and four 
a. 111 • • a hurdell for that mosl ncg 
Iected and perhap~ mOs t needy of all 
countries was laid upon him. \s he 
prayed he :'CC111C<l to see the Lord 
l"fllC ifi ed again IX'fore him and he wa,.; 
made to reali ze that it was for the.se 
poor benigh ted ~ouls as weI! as for 
himself that ehri"t had died. SOllth 
\lll{'rica seemed to lie just outside the 

\\·indow call ing him, and a still smnll 
voice said. "Will yOI1 go?" As he an
swercd '·Yc:.." Cod 111et hi111 and many 
oi Wi wert: \\"nkcncd to the realization 
that ~o111ething wa<;, hnppcning. \\"ould 
tha t wc mif..:"ht he wakened more often 
t1llder ~uell cir(,\\ Il1 S1a nce~. 

\\·c of C. H. I. consider oursclve~ 
excc{'dingly fortunate in haying many 
of Ollr P CllIcco:-. tal missionaries spend 
a little time with liS while at head
quarters, and always look forward to 
thc,",c vi!-oits with eager anticipation. 
This was particularly true concerning 
:\[r. and Mrs. Salter, who were with 
us ~Ionday morning, February 25th. 
)'1r. Salter is, with .. \lr. Burton. co
founder of the Congo E\·angdistic 
:.\ Iission. 

:,\1 r.s. Salter "poke to us first. telling 
ho\\" God had led her to the Congo 
and impress ing lll>on us the need o f 
recognizing the Lord's command. "Go 
ye into all the world. and preach the 
gospel to every creature," as our first 
call to those who have never heard, 
and of seeking God's specific directions 
as to where we are to labor. She then 
gave a gra phic description of life 011 

a Congo station. of ihe methods of 
work and o f the native Christians, 
cspecially of their love for the \Von!. 
\Vhen the Bihle was translated and the 
first copy received in Africa, one na
tive teacher hugged it to his heart, say
ing, "Oh, it speaks in my own In ll 
guage; don't take it away from me!" 

As l\Tr. Salter told how he and Mr. 
(Continued on Page Nine) 
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? 
• Questions 

In ,fl'J/l/iu[I )'our qUl'stion for this coillmtl 
address your Idler, Question alld AII.s'"d.-'er 
Editor, 336 W. Pacific St., SprinlJfield, Mo. 

l.!. noes fh,~ 1,'ord "r/ellls," ill tilt' 
1.0rd's Praytor, hm'I' fl JlIlIa Hlc{ll1illg 
of ,(ill thull Iii.' 7,,'oni "trespasses"! 
/i'ltnl, IIlId b,· ",'//(111/, h'crf Ihe ,.'oyds 
"d1'/1h" alii "debtor" chall!]1'11 to 
"trespasses" liS sOllie qllote if ill the 
pra.rcr-~ 

The \\'urd "lrc:'>pa~ ... ('<· has heen 
suhst ituted fo r the word "deh!!>" in 
the wording of the Disciples' Prayer. 
pmhahly because thl: Lord in the twO 
verses immediately following- the 
prayer. seems to ('.\plain what TIe 
Illl.;all t hv the word " dcl)ts ," H e said 
we should pray. ,-For~i\'c us our debts 
<1:-i we forgiyc our (\chtor:.:' Thcll H e 
~a)'s, giy ing a reason for dirt'Cling- th 
to so pray. "For if )'C forgive men 
their Irl'spasse,.s. your lH:a\'cnly Father 
will also forg-i\'c you: hut if ye for
gi\'e not mcn their lrespa<.;scs, neither 
will yuur Father forg-i\'c your trb
passes ." Il 'hclI I11 CI1 hegan u:-i ing th(, 
word ';trespasscs" instead of the word 
"dt'hts" in recitin g' thc prayer· 1 do 
not know. bllt .l'il.\' thcy did is evident
I)' h<:nlU .... c the word ht,ltcr carries the 
S('l1S(' J CSIIS explained that T r e meant 
it .... hould carr)'. Then too the word 
"ddlts" with ll~ rders. pr imarily. to 
finan(,ial ohligations. To ('all the 
prayer the " Lord's Prayer" se('IlIS to 
he a misnome!'. T he olle in John 
<.C\·{'ll\CCIl ('olll d morc aptly he so call ed. 

23. Plcasc lell HIe 11m,' (lItC shollid 
lilh!' .. IJ/d .,·110 shollld titl/{'~bal/kcrs. 
IIItr(/wlIls. farmcrs, or .l'I/O/ 

\1\ Christians "honld tithe. The 
lithe is the lel1th p .. 1. rt. G('n. 28 :22. 
Hankers and merchants, ho\\,e\·er. 
could not tithe their " gross" income, 
hut only their "J1tl" income. That is, 
they Lould not tithe all the money thcy 
1llight lake in. but on ly that part \ .... hich 
hecomes their own private possession 
after meeting the expense of busines .. , 
etc, For example. a merchant might 
do $2000.00 worth of husiness a week. 
yet his dear earnings he only $ 100.00. 
li e would tithe th is latter amount. 

Ti thing was begull. as far as we 
know, by Abraham (Gen. 14:20) : it 
was latcr incorporated as a part of 
lhe law (Le\'. 27 :30); it has the en
dorsement of the New Testament. 
1 latt. 23:23; 1 Cor. 9 :13, 14. The 
tithe should be brought into the store
house. or church C~ lal. 3 :10) to he 
used in the work of the Lord. This 

TilL PI'''TfT05T .... L EV.\Xl,n . 

and Answers ? 
Condltclt'd By lJ.. S. Williams • J 
rillC'" not nl·C(· ..... ari1r mean. hO\\Tn'I', 
as :.ome han' taught. that it ... hould 
all he given for the local prearlll'r. 

21. What is for(!i"t'J/cS.l: It'ltl'J/ 
(;"'is/ !{}roi<'cs. lit' 1'1'111(/11/1(1'.1' il 
(If/tlillsl (lilt' 110 morc, nocs 1II1t' for 
!/it'( ... ho cOll/illlles tellill.// it (/!I(/ill.\·t 
OIlt' Olfght hI' 1I0t 10 tr,'at tilt' /01'
!fi"t'u Ollt' jusl Ihr sallie as il it flfld 
Ilt'.· .. r hllp/,cJlcd'1 

To rt'aliy iorgi\'e is to put away for
e\'er. ,\\1 Chri~tiallS ought to h;wc a 
:-i pirit of forginness, but as to the 
act of forg iveness . the Scripturc say!', 
"If he repent forgive hill l.· · \\'hite
\\iI .... hiTlg over thil1{;s which oug-ht 10 
he made rig-hl does not bring ahollt 
real fo rgiveness. The person de .... iri ng
forg-ivelle~s oug-ht to go to the hottolll 
and .... traig-hlen out where, he i~ wrung' 
ii he expects forgi\'cne .... s. On the 
other hallci. let Chri .... tians show Ihe 
l hri:.tian spirit. Je~l\); foq~a\'(' 11is 
('nernil' .... a nd p rayed th:'lt the Father 
mig-ht ;11 .... 0 forg i\'e them. 

, -
-,"I. 

hnll'l 
S''';'';I 

('(III aile •• '/10 has (,lie'\, ill 
",'(Clc'C Ihe Bapl;sm ~\'ith 

EIl\,\' i .... olle of the works oj the 
tk .... h (Gal. .5 :21 ) which thc Spirit 
1lI11~t relll()\'e before] Ie COIl1(::-i ill to 
ahide. 

2r,. If (JIll' hilS receivcd the lIoly 
5;riri/. /lilt doc.\' llot cOlltill lf e 10 s"j'(1I.· 
ill olher f<)IIfl u rs , docs thClt meall he 
JIlH losl Ihc Haplism'1 

'\'0. Sp<:aking with other tong-ul':
a .... the Spiri t gin "!s utterance whell one 
recei\'("s the Bapl i:.m does lIot Il ecCs
sari l)' imply tha t he mtht continue to 
speak with other tongues. I Cor. 12 :30. 

27. j)o you lwdcrstolld by 2 T ln·ss. 
2:3 Ihat lhe SO l' of perditioll, or All/i
(hrist, '(.,ill be so rc--"calcd that (Ill Ch ris
tilms sholl 1.'1I0'l., him as the Antichrist 
bt'jort' Ihe tra/lslat iOl~ of the chllrch,9 

\\'c belie\'e it is the hope of the 
Church to be caught away to meet 
the Lord hefore Antichrist is revealed. 
I The!>'s . 4:14- 17; 1 Thess . 1 :10; Hev. 
3: 10: Luke 21:36. The "day of 
Chri st" spoken o f in 2 Thess. 2 :2, 3 
is "dav o f the Lord" in the oldest 
'11allusc;'ipts, and is so translated in 
the H.evi!:ied Versio n. The rcvealing 
of ; \ntichri st introduces "the day of 
the Lord." \Vhe.n Christ comes as 

Pay,,· .\'jlle 

l{ri(il'gTIII'Ill illr tht, church. Ik IlH'd'" 
it in tilt., illr. 1 Tht· .... :.. 4 :17 Wllt'n 1 h
i ... rl'\'l'akd ailtT the Illaniil-:-tatinn of 
\l1ltdll'i~t. II... COIllC.... a:-. Kin~ tn 

fl·lgn. I~('\'. P) II to 20A ... \t this 
tmll' I/(, t·nl1lt· ... to the earth, Ztdl 
I ~:4 lie lir .... t ((tlllt-i for the church 

I Th(,· ....... ~:17) thtu. after the trihu
Iali'lII. rt·lul'Jl:. with il. Zl'ch. 14:5, 

(E:"\TILII. HIBI.!' I:"\STITL rE 
(COlllllHlld ir~'m PaRt' Eighl) 

Burton had ~onl' Ollt without any 
pfillllisl' of .... upport, to a nl'\\' field, 
l'mln'l" nit on frPIll human aid, alH.! 
how (;nd had hdjl(.·d tlll'm to rt'<iu(c 
tht' languag-I'. tran ... lat«; the S(riptun:~ 
and hi t,:-t<lllli:.h a work whid} no\\' ha ... 
thirt\-nillt' mi ....... ionaries and two hun
<lrl.'d- !latl\'l' t'vanKtli ... b. we wcre en
cuuraged tl) lay hold of H is faithful
ne=,s iur OUl' OWII Ii,,!,':.. Telling of 
mall) \\ho havL' long' heen a:.ki ll1{, 
pleading ior some onc to come and 
teach thelll ( l itH they are st ill wailing). 
he a:.ked how mall\' \\'ollld tht'll and 
there con .. t.·('rate thel~lscl\'C.·s to thc Lord 
to go \\'11('r('\'('r lie \\'ould send thcm. 
God \\'a ... :.peakillg and tear=, filled many 
eye=, a ... tilt· ("utirc hod)' rose. The Lord 
who .... aw lIur hearts wil1 :.urcly ~In'cpt 
of unr otTerinj.!' and thrust many o f us 
ion Ii into tll(.':-(' m·t'd), corner!';. So in 
the prc .... ence of the 1.000d had we. hcen, 
Ihat Wt' Wl'I'l' surprised to find that we 
had hel'lI in the cha pel f rol1l eig-ht
Ilittcn a. Ill. I1ntil almost twd\'c o·dork. 

Prai~c the I.ord, He ha=, het'IJ \\ork
ing ill nur mid .... l: Imt <.til1 our hearts 
cry Ollt to Ilim, "\\'ork Oil. 0 Lord. 
\\'e kno\\' sOll1ething of T hy loye, but 
we \\·.ant it to ht' shed ahroad th ro ng-It 
0111' 11\·(· .... : we han; cxpel'ltllced sOll1e
lhi ll K of the power of Thy Spir it, but 
\\(' want T hel' 10 Cl)me ill Thy fullness 
alld take inll conlrol o f our li\'t's. \Ve 
know a littk·, oil. so lillIe ! of givill(!, 
hut \\ c want Thy .spiri t oi giving until 
our li \'cs an' laid clowll for T Il\' slwcp 
111 e\'ery corner of the field." \Vc are 
g lad for what we ha\'c rcccin .. '(1, hut 
we arc askinj.!' a nd expecting g-rt'atcr 
things for the res t of the year.-D. 
Foote. 

TIll': S EI{~IO:>l BODY 
(Con linu ed from Page Five) 

story concealed so that his readers will 
be kept wondering what will happen 
next. and just how the heroine will 
cmerge f 1'0111 the series of stupendous 
difficulties which beset her. 

Comparatively few preachers at the 
present t ime state their divisions in 
advance, and personally I feel it is 
well that t he pract ice is passing; but 
whether o r not we disclose Our scr
mon plot in the beginning, or g radu
ally reveal it in the course of the mes
sage, it should be a comprehensive unit 
when finished. 
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Th,' blfir,' .1111111 UCI/UI'/III1I'1{ It.\' {l (;(ldly 
Fothrr 1(1 lIis I.M·iIlY .')-ml 

(;/'MI/l' M. /{cllry 
The Lord caJJl·d tiS to China in PXI9, and 

hy ' I j ~ I':rac(' we arrived in I iongkong, the 
extreme sou thern IlOrt of landing for all 
tr:ms-PacirlC passengers, the latter I)art of 
October, 1910. After spending allOut a 
month in TlonRkong, we moved to the coun 
try, a diMance froUl I fongkong of 139 miles. 
where we entered upon our life's work. 

Our State called Kwang1.ung (thc Great 
East) is divided into six prefects and nine· 
ty·flVe counties, with a populat ion of more 
than thirty-five million. The languages of 
thi s part of China are Cantonese and I fak 
ka. The first is the lanl.'Uage wc learncd 
as it is the l)rinCillal language of the State, 
The Il akka (Strangers) are a IH'ople who 
migrated from northeTll I)arts 
of Chilla as early as the 
fourteellth cenwry. 

After a short tinle III 

language MlI(ly, we felt led 
to take III' ~orne definite 
work of our own, hilt a .. we 
had 1I0t the money we were 
reluctant to take any more 
respon"ibi lity-till olle day 
when we received a specia l 
offering. we took this for a 
sign that the Lord would 
supply all the needed fl · 
nances for our undertaking. 
The leiter ill wh ich this gift 
came was ~l'nt from a for 
Iller acquaint alice of Oll rs ill 
Howan Coullty. ~ort h Car 
olina, U. S. A. 1-Ie laid 
particular emllhasis on the 
fact that this gold coin. five 
dollars, wa~ the gift of his 
now dl'ccased father, his part of his fathe r's 
property. lie told us how that he felt no 
better ilwestmellt could he madc. so was 
sending it along' with the desire that wc 
use it for the Lord's work in China. We 
therefore dcci(iL'(l to make this gold coin the 
foundation for a Ilew work. 

In the J lakka speaking region we were 
directed by the Lord to a liule village ca lled 
Ngau Pui I.eng, which me:ms "cow' s b.'lck 
hill," In thi s village was a man ''rho had 
heard of the gospel before, :md who, for 
more than ten years had been praying that 
the Lord might send some 011(' to his vil
lage with the message. Ther(' is a popu
lat ion in this county of some 230,000. Why 
did the Lo rd send liS to this village of only 
JOO? Evidcntly there is a reason, and we 
hclie"e it is bc<;ause of the elderly man's 
prayer and the prayers of the lIlan who gave 
the five-dollar gold coin, for here we es
tablished the church with our fri(,l1d'5 five 
dollars a~ the corner stolle. 

\Vhen \\-e left ou r present center for that 
cOUllly in January, 1912, one of our mi s
sionaries Said in a letter, "A lot of the 
~Iory of God rolled out of Saiuam on that 
1110rning," \\'e believe the statement to be 
true for God was with us in those early 

{lay .. oi our C:lf('('r in a most Jlreciou~ way. 
Fr01l\ the hegillnill!-!, \H' had great O])JlOT

tlllll\l(" to pra} for th()~e depr{'!;~ed and 
Ill-moil ' hound "Hub, for they came lor prayer 
froiH J.(rcat di~tanCt'!I, and th{' r6ulb made 
it dOf)r for the I)reaching of tbe gO'>I>c1 to 
many of thl; central and more densely popu
lall:cl areas. 

To·day we have a chu rch there worthy 
of the name, amI a school, which accord
ing to government officials "Is the best in 
the coullty." The church properly is worth 
more than a thomand dolla rs U. S. mone)', 
and the tlchool building is valued at $3.000 
.\merican money. The la nd on which this 
property is built is valued at about $500.00, 
land in this part of the country beillg cheal). 
)11 .. 1 think of the material increase in a 
it'\~ .. hoI'! ~'<:ars flf just one fi \'e-dollar gold 
COlli. 

We arc. howc\'cr, more particularly con-

Cll urch olld School at ,vgOII Pili Lrll9 

cerned \\ith the siliritual returns, \\·e be
lieve the maj ority of Chri stians arc more 
illter('~ted in Ihis phase of the benefils 
re,lped. for thillg~ that arc made of per ish
able matcrials such as brick stonc, and 
mortar will cventua lly decay, while preciolls 
~oub will li\'e on fo rever. 

This past year the school has IlCen so 
crmHkd that five teachers have IlCen elll
])Io)cd, four of \\'holl1 arc those who have 
in forme r yea rs beell graduated from ou r 
~chool, or had some connection with it. They 
arc very fine Christian characters, as a 
whole, and the st udents ha\'C pro\'en this 
by their deep spirituality. They conduct 
~ix preaching services a week, early morn
il1~ prayer meeting'S five times a week, and 
two Bible c1as~e~ in the same period. They 
{,,,timate that 6000 hear the gr.spcl there in 
one year. ami that there arc 4200 in the 
Sunday school during the tweh'e months. 
Over two hundred have been b."l[ltized, and 
the majority of those living, and residing 
near enough, attend the Sunday lTlectings. 
About 30 receivcd the Spirit's Baptism in 
one meeting. 

Eight of the studen t ~, graduated from O\lr 
school, ha\·e gOlle into the ministry of the 
church. and three more are preparing to ell-
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Lands 
ter Bible "c!lOnl Ibis year, Olhers ha\'c 
married amI gone into difTcr.;nt vocations. 
Some have 11"t marri('(l, hut have taken up 
teachinJ.:' and rq~ardle~~ (If whcre they have 
gone. tlwy bear the Slaml) of Chri .. tian char
actl'r. and look back upon the days they 
sjlCnt in the Christian atmosphere of ou r 
school a, .. omc of the haJlPiest days of their 
li\'(:s. They arc kiting their light shine for 
Jesus. ancl in turn arc br inging others to 
Ihe light. One of the students, has the im
portant r>mition of pastor in the city of Can
ton, a cit)' of ahoul one million population. 

Time wou ld fai l me to speak of the pre
cioll~ lives who have mellowed into the 
ripcness which (lualifies for heavcn. Chu 
Tsok i'o, the man who praycd for more 
than I.:n YC:lrs. wa s llIade ready for that 
life beyond and when he dCjlarted. the char
acters \\ ritten 0 11 his coffin lid "I aUl a 
ChriMian," still testified. The fragra nce of 

his life remains, though he 
is ab~ent. Ming POlk Mei, 
who was healed of blindness 
and had visions of her heav· 
enly ll1ansiol\~, would be a 
character abOllt whom a 
whole book could be written. 
These Chri~tian lives have 
not been given up in vain. 
The village which prcviollsly 
had over fifty armcd thicves 
has now nonc but law-abid
ing citizens and the whole 
coun tryside seem to delight 
in call ing me their pa~tor, 
though many of them I have 
Ilcver yet met. L am lold 
that the villagers who ha\'e 
come llnder the influence of 
this assembly take great 
Ilride in defending the name 
oi the little white church, 
and 1 am just wondering in 

the resurrection morning if there will not 
be Ol1e glad and jo)'ful soul prescnt among 
olh{'rs whose glory will beggar description 
-I refer to the man in :--l'orth Carolina 
who g.we the Fi1'c-dollar Cold CO;". 1 might 
add. that he has no monopoly on this soul
s,,'l\'ing bLl~il1css-c\'ery f('ader may have a 
part. who~e privilege it llIay hal)llCl1 to he 
to li\'e in these days of Ol)portunity. 

NOTICE 
The :\'orth China District Council's reg

istered cable address has been {'hanged fro m 
"BLYGO-TI ENTS I::--l' '' to "BLVCO·PE
KI.VC." 

11. E. lIan~en 
Sup't )1. C. D. Council 

REPORT OF PROGRESS 1:\1 SOUT H 
.\FRIC.\ 

The Bethel Penlecostal A~se!11h ly has sub· 
mitted to u~ an enconraging rl'port compiled 
by their superintendent, Brother E rnest 
Hooper. of thc progress of the Pentecosta l 
work in some parts of Sou th Africa. A 
part of this report follows: 

By Ilrother \\ 'ileo;>;; ';The year was be
gun as Ihe one before ended with the usual 
ministry oi God's \Von\. In due course and 
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ill an ... wcr 10 I)raycr God brought many 
hiddl'lt thin/o:s to li~hl. Confc:> .. ion~ were 
made which really Mlqlri .. ed U~ hccame oi 
their character. but it wa~ evident that the 
Spirit oi (;od was working in a remarkable 
m.,mutr at )\jdch:. One. two, threc. fOUf, 

were brl1',hcd down as reeds in the wind by 
the I luly Siliril\ pOwer. and we had a won
dcrhil time in the presence of the Lord as 
Ihc~c dmf Olle ... wen: mightily filled with the 
Il oly Gho:-.t. ,\ great (k~in' for prayer 
c.ame into the hcart~ of many and we !,Iarl
cd a prayer eh'lin which has been uscd by 
the Lord 10 thc blessing of tbe entire work 
here. The message has been carried from 
kraa l to kraa1. At Tonondo where )ohan
ill'S Sporo and his \\iic arc ia\)oring, the 
work i:-- going forward sh:adily, Sunday 
after Sunday the church is packed, There: is 
good attendance in the school and already 
:.0111(' ha\'(.: yielded their lives to the Lord 
and tl\U~ han' c01lle (lut of heatheni:,;m here, 
At :\1ulahoni where Pl'trus Paswana and 
\\ik afe ~tationed tlwrt.' is ~()od progrcss in 
cn'ry way-thc aHelldancl' is splendid and 
the intl'rest in the \\'ofd of God is won
deriul i11(l\-ed, when it is remembered that 
this is a !lCW work a1l(\ tht.' jlcople have long 
li\'l.'<1 in the det.'])e~t heathcl1i~m, ,\n abund
aut reapiuj.: i~ 'lIrc to follo\\ in this thick
ly ]>opulatl'tl. l1o.:ed) field, 

"Collco.:rI1ing the A!'rx-UI'lIolli section 
rej oice to re]lon tha t we have had marc 
rcal $atisfaction ill the work here during 
1928 than in all) previolls year. The Lord 
ha s ~athc rcd in the people frOIll man)' of 
the surrounding di~lrict~ as well as from 
the cOl1l\'ounds and locatiom. \Ve have re
ccntly dosnl the meetings of the most bless· 
cd cotlkn'ncc I ha\·c \!\'er known in these 
]}art~. The pres\!uce of the I.ord was mani
festcd from the opening sen 'ice and day 
aiter day the !>j)iritual tide arose until our 
souls \H'rl' filkd \\ ith unspeakable joy as the 
jK:OI)\l' pre!'~ed through to God. Eleven 
were baptized in water and the altar serv· 
iccs were wonderful, as many got into liv
ing touch with the J .ord and for the first 
time in their lives really felt the power 
of the 110ly Spi r it and were mightily 
anointed ." 

By Brother Gaute: "\\'e have had up
hill work siuce cOllling to Springs but the 
i ,oro has not failed us as we ha\'c steadily 
looked through every c~ndition to Him. Our 
darkness has been turned into light and the 
i.ord is mauifesting Ilis . presence with us 
in a very rea l way, Sc\·cntecn have been 
added to the church and thirty young men 
arc candidates for baptism. The Lord has 
been with us as we have ministered in the 
compounds and locations and the interest IS 

wonderfully increasing, 
By Brother Guthrie: " \Ve are glad to 

report that the interest in the Lord's work 
here continues unabatcd, During an all
night meeting held recently the power of 
GlK! surged through the place for hours. 
Six b..'lcksliders came back to God and two 
others were saved, The dear people from 
Ceza joined with us in these meetings and 
God met with them also in a mighty way. 
The school ttacher from there was filled 
with the Sili rit and another was so fillcd 
with the jo)" of the Lord that she laughed 
in the Spirit for hours. Several were bap
tized in \\"ater :1.lJe! among thcm was our own 
dear son and daughter, John and Lois. 

All offerings for For~igu .UissioM 
and for E'.rpnlS~S of conducting the 
Miuiorwr)' Departmen', sllolild b~ sent 
b)' Chuk, Dra/" Exprtss or Postai 
MOII~Y Order, mode payable 10 ."'ael 
Perkin, Afl.wollary Sure/ary, 336 
West Pacific SI" Spri"gfi~/d, M o" 
U. S. A. 

Th..:~\! wtre dar' oi 
in the :-\pirit, til1l(·, of 
prC;'('IlCe 01 thl' Lord. 
ha, hc..:n indcfatigabk 

\\ondrO\l~ f<·llow~hip 

rdn·~hint:" from the 
:'Ili~s \'<111 Kerken 

in ;.en·ice and the 
day scnunl has come up wonderiully in at
tcndann', while (joel i~ \\urkill~ among the 
ehildr\!ll. TIll' \\ork among the children in 
the Sunday !'chl)ol ,till gOt~S forward. :\[any 
UI thl"\' dear little Olll'~ have be1.:n filled 
\\ ith the Iioly Sjlirit. The school work at 
Ceza as well a ... the a~;.elllbly is making 
rapid I)rugres,. Th\' church is much too 
~lllall 10 aCC{lllllllodate the children or the 
adults thcre and M'lnH,thing must $oon be 
done to sccure our own ground in this sec
tion so that the urgent nl,<,d~ 01 thi .. ble~sed 
flr.ck may be cared for They arc taking 
the message right into the Iwart of Zu lu
land, so that from far and ne;lr Ihe people 
arc coming to learn the truth and to seek 
the Lord, but it is sad to set' thelll so I)acked 
togdher that there is not room to scat them 
and tile), nHl~t nCl·ds leall thrDugh the \\in· 
dows and pack into thc door ~o that it is 
impossible to chan~e the ail in the room 
all through the long meetings. 

"Signs and wonders have followed the 
preaching of the \\'on\ in Southern :'\atal. 
FrOlTl Durban right into Pondoland the work 
has extended, and although I have appoinl
cd sc\·eral natl\·c workcrs to a!>sist j<)b 
Ciliza (our failhful nati\·e c\'anAdi,t), he 
is finding it uIIl'rly illll)(Jssible 10 meet thc 
needs of the mall), people who arc con,tant
Iy re<lue!>ting his presence ami ministry. 
,Many ha\·e been baptizcd in water (ahout 
300) mo ... t of these wcre filled with the Iioly 
Spirit before they had time to collSider wa
tcr bapti~lJl. I am at a lo~s 10 know how 
I shall lIleet the nceds of this flock. Their 
first need is a church ill which they may he 
gathered for instruction and special meet
ings, I have already apl)lied for ground 
and the natires have start\!d a building fund 
and have sent in about ao. I have never 
before seell a work grow so rapidl)' nor 
have I c\'\'n before kn(Jwn th\' power of God 
to be so wonderful I)' lllanifto~t~~d through the 
Sillljlle ministry of a nati\'e worker in so shoft 
a time of service to natives, This is a work 
of God and I alii Yl'ry anxious indeed to 
assist thclIl to get their church, for it is 
sadly needed. Xumhl·rs of wi tche'> and 
witch-doctors havc l)('l'lI dc1i\'ered from de
mon power and there ha\e becn many cases 
oi healing after all hope was ~one and it 
seemed as if death was inevitable. The work 
extends from Durban for about 125 milcs 
and is among the Zulus. Our hearts arc 
filled with joy and g ratitude to God for 
all thal I Ie has done for us and our 1)('· 
loved native 1)('licyers. \Ve feci that good 
progrcss has been made as we have preach
ed His Word to this people." 

Paqr lill"i.'l'11 

S.\IL1:\(' FOR TilE FIELD 
Si.,.ter (;ran' C. .\j{ar, \\ho 1i.4i I'w.l'n hOlllc 

in thi~ country illr a furiouJ.:h i~ planning 
to ~ilil ior China thi~ llIonth Slw will be 
returning to Iwr ~t;llioll in Yurmanfu. 

.\RUl\T]) 1:\ 1:\1>1,\ 
\\·e arc pll·a'td 10 rl'p.lft the ~;Iil' arri\al 

ill India of Si,tl'r !)e,~il' KniJ.:ht. Shc 
write~' "I could Ilcn·r tl'11 you how happy 
I wa~ when I awok ... and £'1\11111 mpdi at 
honlt' in Ba~ti. I am ;h happy and COll

tented hcrt, as I eould pU"lhly hI.' and I 
10\·0.: the IX'Ojll\! uf India. I lIn-l·r pictured 
a land ~n .~tl'l"fll'd ill !>ill, hut \\ Ill're sin 
doth abound grace will Illllch Illort' ahound." 

I..\:\(;L'.\(;E TF \(lIEI{ S.\\'Jo:O 
bAYIl 1.('i!JllIn" 

\\"c brtllll:~:ht our Pundit dO\\l1 irom lhc 
hill with u~ 10 teach Ih the lan~uaJ.:e and 
the L<lrd wondcrfulh ~al"l'd him lie i .. 
all firc for C(ld. ~I~ny a moming I ~]lcnt 
with him talking ahout the I.ord, hut h\, 
$e(:lTll'(l so hard. 011e llJomillJ,:" we ~lartt'(l 

in again and I ~aid, ".\11 right, Pundit, I'm 
going to I)ra)" for you," and h\! ~aid, "Thank 
you. ~li~, Sahiha," '~aid, ''1"111 going 10 
pray that the Lord will gin:' you 110 reM 
aud that you WOIl't be able to cat until you 
give your htart to Christ." and that i~ ju~t 
what the Lord did. Iiallcllljah, One da\ 
he call1\! to Ill{' ami ~aid, "\1 i~, Sahiha, SOllie· 
thing has hap]lelll·d 10 Illy hean, I l"an't tat 
or ,In'I):' lIe said, '" Illay l)('('ofl1(' a Chris· 
tiilll, plea,e ;Ilb\\"cr the~e qlll'~lion' for 1Ilt'." 
l ie ga\·t mt' two pagcs fu ll of qu<,~ti()ns tn 
anS\H'r. To mak\! a long s\!)ry )oolhlrt tht' 
Lord \\onderfllll~· ~an'd him. (Ie lon·s 10) 

pray and cl·rtainly knows how t() ]lray. Be
fore we praved for /rim, nnw lit' i~ Ilr:lyinJ; 
for us to gd thl' 1'III~tlaAt.'. l 'r;l}" Ihat the 
I.orc! \\ ill keep him trut and Ih(' him fnr 
many Tllore who arc ill darklw~". 

I~E\·IE\\" OF WonK I \' 1 .. \T\'1,\ 
N"dul (,r,'r·w 

;\s , lonk hack m·cr Ihe 1\\0 and one
hall )"l'ar ... that we han' SPl'lII in l.;l\\·ia, 
I ha\e milch to I)rai'e Cod ior. I ll' i, t::\'tr 
laithful. :'Ilany have heell the trials and 
tt~ling~. heartaclll'~ and t~·ar~ that no one 
but (;od ha~ !>l'CIl. hut wc rl'j()ice that lie 
h.'l~ prollli.,.l'd. "Thl'y thaI sow in te'lf' ~hall 
reap in joy:' \Iready we arc reaping some 
oi the haf\"l'~t sillcc we have Wl·n young 
and old fall at the f('et of the Saviour and 
!>urciy 111er<: i~ no gr\!:l\cr joy thall thi~, I 
find myself cryin,C(' and laughing with them. 
:'Ilost of those who ha\·c 1)('('11 ~;I\"ed arc 
YOUllg people, ~ome (JIll), in tllcir teem, but 
thcy know how to pray, \Ve have taught 
tlwlll that "Pray\!r CllallJ.::es Thillgs" alld 
this they han· a ln'ady proved and they make 
a practice of lTIakill~ their needs known to 
G(xl. 

Some of the l).ilrelll~ of th\'sc youn~ cun
\'erts ha\·e beell I)('r~ecuting thcir children 
se\·ercly. ;.hlltlin~ th(:lll in the home and 
trying to pn·nnt thtm frOIll coming to lllt'et
in~, bill ill ' I)ite of all this tlll'Y arc holcling 
true and whcn tht') do ~\!t out the fir,t 
place they make for is the little a,,~el1lbly 
hall. One girl ahout sixlel'll years of agc, 
\dlo had lx-en kept homc hy hcr parents 
came to the llleuillJ; la ~t flight and oh, how 
happy ~he was. I a~kcd her after the meet. 

(Continued on Page Thirteell) 
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. '. , In the Whitened HarveSt. Fields . ' . , 

(;001) ~IFI·T1:\(. \T COH:H:Y. P.\. 
SnTdar~. R II I farrOllrl, Corry, I'a., 

'Int(',· '")u .. t rlr'lIl iI ut"("cs~iul J I\l:ck!>' 
campaiJ,!1I conduct! II hy I'a ... tor Ill'Tlr)' Rau ... · 
dH:r a~ .. i .. tl"il hy Brotlwr \\" C. Frary. oi 
YOIU1).:~tollll. Ohio. Brother Leo Stamer. 
of Eril', I'a .. pt"t'al'llt"d ~e\'cra[ times, God 
gave Il~ hk~~l'(1 rnuhs. ~Iany were saved 
ami ~t'nral rt'(l,j\"t:d the Baptism." 

.\SS E~I HIS E:\(Ol'nAGF.D 
l'a~1nr \1 .. \ .• ".Ialone, \Vewoka. Okla., 

writc~ " F\";lngcli .. t II II. 1 .. 1.\\'<: came to 
11'1 Jan. 27. for a J weeb' revival. The 
Lord's Ilrc~crlce and l)Ower wcre very real. 
Twekt fIT 1-1 \Iere saved and reclaimed and 
tilt" a"'~('mbly I\a~ hel!)(.'d along ~piritl1al lines. 
Si~ttr l10lleher .md Sister Ilauf continued 
the rn'il;11 iUlutht'r I\ttk during which time 
othtr ... \\t'n: ble~~d," 

.\ PR.\YI:\(; t\SSE~fBLY 
\Ir~. I~. n, Shirley, 1-1. Salle. Colo .. 

write,: "\\'e hall' ju .. t closed a 4 weeks' 
Ille<:ting in }o:,·am,. Brother \Vill Burchell 
II·a .. ollr evallgdi~t. God met us in a WOII

(krflll wa)'; soul .. were ~avcd and 6 received 
the IloJ.1 SI)iril. ~c\'eraJ wcre healed, \Vc 
h'ln' a .Rood Sunday school organized, ;:liso 
han' rt',L:lllar I)raycr meetings 3 nights each 
wc{'k. \\'l' arc \\alltinl{ a Spi rit -fi ll ed 
pa~tor," 

RE\'I\ \1. .\T \\'I!.LOW SPR INGS 
Hrollll'r \It·' Belljalllin, \\'illow Spr ings, 

~to., writt'''': "Our n'vi,,:.! mceting conduct
('!] hy EVilngcli~t I.. E. King closed March 
10. The 1Il ... ~sages wcre much appreciated, 
ilitere~1 was j!r)od, and conviction rested upon 
the 1H.'()pl ... from night to nij!ht. Our Sun
day morning "{TI·ire" wcre wondcrful, the 
I)()\\"t'r of God \Ias so maniiest, \\'e have 
h('l'U sen·inj! \\'illow Spring .. as pastor for 
18 month~ ami God ha~ hleli~ed our ministry 
by ~avil1g ... ill1lt'rs ami baptizing belie\'ers 
with the H oly Gho~t.·' 

~EIV CIlt:RCIl 
Pa~lor- EI'angeli~ t \V. J. Lewis, Anacortes, 

\\·ash .. \Iritt's: .. \\ ... : arc glad to report "ic
tory ill .'\nacortes, God has been blessing 
us in ways 100 1l1111)CWUS to mention. \Ve 
had held t\\O Tlledings hcre before coming 
ill February, 1928. at whi ch time we accept
cd the pastorate and the building projcct was 
started. God had marvelously saved a con
tractor during ou r fir st visit here. He drew 
some 1)lans. and the loyalty of the saints 
made it possible for us to ercct a beautiful 
tabernacle. modern throughout, California 
:.tucco 48x76, seating capacity of at least 
500; 8 Sunday school rooms. 11x 14 ft .. 
re~t room~. nursery and prayer room. \Ve 
have a good location in the center of the 
cil}'. Onr dedication services were held 
NOI·. 18. 1928. Dedicatory sermon by Broth
er Frank Gray. prayer by Brother l K. 
lI ool'er. Elel'cn o'clock sermon by Brother 
T. A. Sandall. fonner pastor. The plat
form was filled wilh visiting ministers and 
denominational Iklstors of the town. Best 
of all the glory of God is coming down 
tillOn ti~," 

:\J-:W ~tEXICO RE\'I\".\L 
Secretary Ira Bra(;l:, C"lIcgo~, >i. :\1., 

wrilt:~' "Jthl do,(·d a 3 \\l'l'ks' meeting 
hdd h)' Brother Fre(·man. hf l\.;u1'>a .... There 
wcre IfJ ~aved al1(l rccl;.limed and 1-1 baptized 
with the Iioly Sl)irit. Several were healed." 

(~Ol) \\'ORK~ IN ILLIKOIS 
Brothcr \Vm. DUllcan, R, I, Kane, Ill" 

wrilt'~: "r was called to cOll'ltlcl a bab)"s 
fUlieral, and (j{xl stirn:d the h<:arts of the 
l)ool)le so that they w:tlltcd a meeting, \\'c 
returned the next Sunday and thc Sunday 
followil1~, at which time 7 knelt at their 
.:,catl> and profe~sed sa lvation, A wOlllan af
flicted for J years with goiter wa .. healed. 
The goiter had so hindered her breathing 
Ihat at time~ sht could hardly talk. Rut 
after ~he was san'd ~he could sing and do 
her work. The ... e IIlt'etings were held in a 
C.1.IIlI) of timl>ermen and the preaching was 
done in a small tl'nt." 

RE\'l\'.\L IS LOS A::\'GELES 
Pa\lf)r Louis F, Turnhull, Los j\ng:eles, 

Calii.. writes: "The recent reviva l at 
Bt'thd Temple conducted by E\'allgelist~ 

Ronald L Crozier and \V. R. Croson was 
owmd of God in an unusual way. The 
~en'i('('s ('ontinlled 3 weeks and proved to 
be a till te of grt.'at spiritual blessing to the 
hundreds who attended. A number of times 
it was impossihle to seat all the people who 
tried to crowd into thc COltlmodious assem
bly hall of Bethel Tt.'lI1l)le, A number were 
definitely ~aved while hundreds were great
ly refreshed. and sCI'eral received hcaling. 
The reSllOllse to the altar call at the close 
of every sen'ice gladdened our hearts. )Iany 
times practically the whole congregation 
knelt in earnest Ilra)'er and often waI"CS of 
di\"ine glory flooded our hearts, The Ol;n
;~try of Brother and Sister Ihtch (leaders 
of our young peoille) proved most inspiring 
ami invaluable durin~ the cOIllI)'1.ign. Scores 
01 young people associated with Christ's 
Amb.1.ssadors of ~otlthern California co
operated loplly. We shall be glad to have 
Brethren Crozier and Croson minister to 
t1~ again when it is po~ .. ible for them to 
do so:' 

BRIEF' j\ IENTTON 
Evangdist f\, F, Gardiner reilorts a "real 

rel·iva !" in progress at Pa stor R. L, Steger's 
asscmbly. Vernon, Tex .. with 22 sa\'e<1 and 
IG filled with the Spirit. 

Brother 1-.1. C. Henrichsen and wife arc 
in re\·ival services at Sedro Woolley, \Vash. 
They report good interest and growing at
tendance. 

\\'ord comes from Brother A. N. Trotter. 
\Vatertown, N, Y., of a 10 days' meeting 
conducted by Brother \Vm, Robinson, of 
Philadelphia, in which hearts were stirred, 
2 receiving thc Baptism of the Holy Spi r it. 

E\'angelist A. }. Ford and daughter Eva, 
of Beaver City, Neb., report 4 convcrsions 
in a 7 nights' meeting at Odessa, Neb., a 
new field, 

T\\'EXTY FlUi. S.\\'ED XI" TULS,\ 
Pa:>tor 1. E, :\1ay, Tul ... 1., Okla .. \Hites: 

"llal"e just do,cd it lIlt'l"Iillg with the Phoc~ 
nix c\'al1gcli~ti( part); Evanp-dist \"iola 
Xcttrour doing thl' I)reaching-, AbfJUt 25 
were ~avcd <lmj reclaimed and 16 received 
the Bapti~11l with the I !oly S[lirit. One 
Catholic was cOlll"erted, tc~tiiying to the 
{act that he k'lel" he was saved, The crowds 
and il1tere~t were good to the lasl night. 
T{'n llt:rSons I~ere addcd to the roll. We 
(.rganiz{'d a Christ's Ambassat!or~ class with 
24 charter members," 

A THRIVING ASSEMBLY 
SiMer Lola De\'ault writes from ~fcdicine 

Lodge, K..'jnsas: "God is contiuuing to bless 
this new field. Sister Ruth Cox, of Yukon, 
Okla., has Just been wito U\ in a J weeks' 
revival. About 12 were saved, some re
claimed and Olle received the Baptism. We 
feel that lhe out\vard results were only a 
small part of the good accomplisht.'d. Crowds 
were good throughout the mccting. The 
work here is now 7 months old. Our ~un
dar school is being blessed with a steady 
grow th. Our property, valued at about 
$2000,00. i~ almost paid for." 

GREXI' INTEREST IN AKI~ON 
Pastor C. A. ~lcKi!lnc)', Akron, Ohio, 

writes: "\\'e were greatly bkss('d in hav
ing Evangelist Delores Dudley with I1S for 2 
weeks. The crowds increased until the main 
auditorium, large Sunday school room and 
gallery OI·er£1o\\"e<l. Frolll the first night the 
Lord worked mightily upon the heans of the 
unsaved. some being saved aud healed in 
e\'ery sen·ice. Our hean~ rejoiced to ~ee 

clclcg-atiom, from Canton. C\cn-Iand, \\'arrt.'ll, 
and Youngsto\\U a~~cmhlie~. The r ... vival is 
still goil1g 011. two haling rt.'cci\'ld the Bal)" 
tism since the mc{'ling closed:' 

ITI::\,EI·L\RY IS BI.ESSED 
Brothe-r Frank Lill:\b!a(1. Seatt le, Wash .. 

writc~: "'Ia,·c ju~t returned from a 2 
llIonth< trill to the Ea~1. The flr5t stoll \\'as 
at Chica~(J, with Brother B. 1\1, Johnson at 
the I.ake View Full Gospel ."'sembly, 3142 
1\'. Hacine :\\·e. They now hal· ... a finc. 
new and modern building and the work is 
prospering. The Lord is honoring Brother 
J ohnson's ministry. The cold weather hin
dered con~iderably but stil l the Lord saved 
and baptized in the H oly Spirit. The next 
stop wa s at Jeannette, Pa., with Brother Ben 
)Iahan. Found a precious body of saints, 
who love their pastor. A two weeks' meet
ing here; the house was filled again and 
again and the Lord gave great liberty in 
giving out the \Vord. L1.ter was Wilh the 
L ... 1.ke Street Assembly in ~"inne:qlOlis ior a 
week-end. Found the work prospering un
der Brother Frank Lindquist. The Lord 
ga\'C grcat freedom and the l)Ower of God 
was manifested. Several hard cases were 
sa\·ed. Stopped at Bulle and Helena, Mon
tana, Brother Smuland is in charge of the 
work there and the Lord ha~ blessed his 
ministry. S ince coming home the power has 
fallen preciously, We expect to hold a cam
paign soon with Sister Lilian Holms." 

• 

• 



• 

• 

April 6, 1929 

\"E\\" .\SSE~!BI.Y FOIH;E:-; .\IIE.\!) 
St:nctary l.illi\! ". Ilarrison. Hradkov. 

.\rk., writes: "lIave just clfJ~t'd a J wcck~." 
IIwctill.'! at the newly or~al1ilt'd a,,~clllhly 
l1(:ar Bra(III:~·. Brulh("r John I~. Toney doillp: 
the prt'<lching'. ()()(I /In'ally hk~~l'(L :\"il1l' 
Wt'n' ~aHd aud 8 fille,\ \\;Ih the! 11"ly (;hml. 
2 rmaim~f\ and 17 haptized in \\at~r. The 
<';UI1\>' were ('Ilcouragcd to pre"" f .. rward. 

JO\\,\ :\IEET1:\C;S 
Evangelist Ilannah ~ra{" S!t,in!e Wrill's 

from I.inll Grove, lIma: ".\fll:r holding a 
4 \\'('(-k,,' campaign fnr Pastor Beckman :11 
Trm.'sda1e. I came here for a rc\"l,·al. :\1 
T r U('s<lalc 10 ~ought the Lonl for sah-a
tion 0111(1 1 was filk(l with the IloJy Spirit. 
(;nc:! i" bk<;~ing at J .inn Grn\,\.!; 2 have 
.. nUI.!!l! Ihe Lord for salvatioll and many 
church mcmhers arc ocing n:viH:~I.'· 

).IETIIODIST E\'.\:;":(;ELlST 
B.\PTI7EI) 

Pa"tor Harry II. Pcek \ITite-; fmm Xorth 
Taz{'\\"c!1. \'a,: ".\ great re\'iva l ha~ ju~t 
clo~ed herc lasting !lcarh' five wceb, in 
which about 150 profl'S~l'd "ah-alion and 21) 
l\'t'rc haptized with Ihe II()I~ Ghost. Si~ter 
Oda R. TeN~ (If .\urora. \\' \'a., did thc 
preaching. She ha" I)('cn Ilrcaching for four 
or fi\'e ~'car" for the 'I I clh(l(li~t5. but the 
!light heforc last ThanbRiving :-hc recei\'ed 
th(' Ballli~1ll with the Holy eh,,<-!. She S<lVS 

~hc know' !lOW that PClllcco,lal people a~e 
!lot the mislcd crowd she had ~111)po~l>(1 they 
were." 

SPR IXGFIELD, ),10" I~EVI\· .\L 
\\ 'e hal'e jmt dosed a sl:rie5 of revil'al 

mO:l:ting's in the IDcal a~~t.:lllhl)' under the 
I(wlt'r~hip of Brother J. It Ebolll of ~a!l 
Jose, Calif. From the tillle the meeting-., be
,,'<III until the end, there was a stead\' in. 
crca~(' ill interest and altl:ndal1cc. ' 

A nnmher found the Lord a~ tlH:ir per. 
sQna l Sa l'iour, while oth('r~ r{'jr)rced ill the 
realizati on of the old ·t ime rcntcco~tal Bap. 
tism. Perha lls Ihe mos l ('llc()l1raging feat ure 
of all in the meetings WOIS the swcet s!'me 
of Ihe over shadowing pre~ence of the Iioly 
Spirit, which made cilch ,L.'<I!hering a l ime 
of b1t:~~illA' to all whose hcart~ werc open 
10 God.-Chureh Board. 

.\ PROGR ESSI\'E WORK 
E\',lI1geli st Blanche Brittain, Grafton, X. 

Dak., writ!'s: "\\'e launched Ollr first re
"i\'a l here last Jul y in which a few rec!'il'ed 
sall'ation. The meeting c losed with such 
good int(,rest that we returned in November 
for another meeting at which time we were 
a ssisted by Evangelist E, E. Teckler. oi 
Cumberland, ~Id , Others were SilVed and 
interest increased. After the campaign 
closoo I took up the rC,L.'lllar services P<' r
manent ly, organized the Sunday school and 
ga\'e tho;: saints a spL'Cial Bihle eour5e. Feb, 
1 7-~rarch 3, Evangeli st E, Elsworth Krog
stad, o f Albert Lea, Minn., assisted bv E"an
gelist ).I, Corning, of Alexandria: :"1 inn., 
condllctt'd a revival which Illeant a real 
awakening and about 30 sought salva tion . 
The church was 11.1.cked and l>eol>le were 
turned away for lack o f room. God es
I>ccially blessed the young people in the calTl-
11.1.ign and now we ha\'e a young people's 
meeting regularly each \\ cek and an increase 
in the S unday schooL" 

Tm·: PE:\TECOST.\1. FL\ :\(,;FI. 

l,\TI!Ol.lCS S.\YEJ) n.\PTI71 [) 
E\:!llJ,::lii,t Jack Gihhs \Irites "Tlw 1"(1\\ 

l'f oi (;, ... 1 \\iI' l1laniit,~t in a miRlit\, \tat· 
il\ (Jur nll'l.:tillJ.: at Panama, Ill. l'.;tliolil's 
\ICft' ... a\ld ilnd ~,>nll' oi thl'1l1 \It'rc filkd 
\Iith Ihl' Spirit. ,\!t"~dl1(:r about .15 \1 (·ft' 
~iI\'l'd. !l b;qJtin'(l \\ ith tho.' Spirit Brothl r 
\\':lht'r S111ith \Ia~ i 'ur "<lng \{oader \\'c 
call be r(';u:hul any tillll: at 1;;05 ~. \V, 
(;raJ1d ht' Springfield, Ill." 

FI FTY S.\ \'FD 
Pa .. t"r I I E. :"Iurray, l~ohin,,01\, III.. 

wntl:~ "\\'t' Wl'fe not ahle to g'd an t'\,311-

gt'!i,t al the time, so WI' launc!wd forth, 
tru .. till.!::' (;f)(1, ;or a few daY" nWt,ting. Thc 
tir~t night of the rc\'i\'al a lalenlt'd young 
lady j"und (;"d. and al1l1o .. t ('n'ry ni~ht af
h:fllanl from om' to () "lUI, IUUlld Chri~t 
a~ IIll'ir ~iI\'iour, thl' tHajority 1)(:il1l; young 
mCIl and \\Oll1t·n. \, a rt'~ult oi the II1t'l't 
iliA' Ill' han' nrganizl:d a ClJri .. t'~ \lI1has 
,ador .. d;l'~ ,lI1d rcjoict' to ~('e the intere~t 
lI1<lniil·~t!'(1. The church in genera l was 
1-:n·;ttly hel1efi ll'd by the revival. night after 
night the placl' was packed, and many were 
turned away. .\ltogcth!'r ahout SO ~()uls 
were ~al·l'd.'· 

.\CED \lEX CO~\'ERTEJ) 
Pa .. tor \Y. II. Boyles. Carthagc. ).[0 .. 

writl'" "\\'(, hal'e ju,t closed a 2 wceks' 
ml'l'til1g: in which the b1c~~ing of the Lord 
wa~ l1I:Lniil"I. \\'c did the preaching, (x
cept the la st four nighb, whcn our J)i~trict 
SUIx:rilllcndl'lll. Brother .\. ,\, \\'ilson, was 
\\'ith us, There wen: 29 saved ami 7 hap
tizvd in tl1(' Spirit. Therc \l'cre t\l'O old 
mcn s,ln'd, one 82 and thl' other &J ~l'ars; 
the oldl'r OIlC hal-ing ne\'o:r mark 3 Ilrofes
~ion oi faith ill Christ beiore. The church 
h III 'Jlltnrlid condition, with a ,pirit of 
unity and tdl<)wshi]l among the Chri~tiam. 
'II any Ill'\\' peo])le arc coming into th(" light 
oi the naJlti~m of the Iioly Spi r it. Ewry
thing' is I>ointing to a real forward l1Iove." 

RJlEU:"I.\TIs:..r lIf.ALf.D 
Throughollt the years 1923 and 1924, 

had rehul1!ati~m in my kllee~. J wcnt to 
various doctors and tried almost evcrything 
I hea rd o f that was said to be good, bllt 
~cell\ed to get wone, \\ 'e lil'c iu a .\ Iet h
o<list C01l111U111ity wilh no Pentecostal lJf1\' I
Icge~, but 1 decided finally that 1 would 
tru~t the Lord for my healing and I pra isc 
the Lord H e healed me, I ha\'c never had 
any troublc with my knees sincc the winter 
of 1924·5.-0Irs,) C. 0, Wilkie, Plc;! ~ant 
Hill, IJI, 

RE\' IE\\' OF WORK IN LATVIA 
(C<,ll tinucd from Page Elcven) 

ing ii ~he had left hOllle with her mother's 
permis<.ion and ,he said, "N'o, but I cannot 
turn a~ide 110 mattcr what my m'!>ther docs," 
\\'he1\ the moth!'r at last understood that she 
could not change her daughter ~he let her 
go <111(1 shc comes 10 the meetin~ rejoic ing 
and prai~ing God, 

Thc TIoly Spiril has been IX)U f!'d forlh 
in Ollr midst in a wonderfu l way during 
the la ~ t Ihree months. In Auce, sixteen 
ha\'e received the Baptism and others from 
ou tside poillt~ have attended the meeti ngs 
and ha\'e not gone away disappointed but 
have also rceein~d the old·time power as 
it is Ilromised in God's own \\rord. I n 

Page Thiriccli 

j),,tlt:k. iour rln In" thl' Spirit and olle 
in J~'I~a\'a \\ hidl is a lit'\\' ~tall"n W(' ha\'c 
rt .... l'ntl.\· o]luwd. TI1l' I'cllll'.::oqal Irulh i~ 
sl'n'ading: ;,11 f>1\'r Latvia, partly du~' tn thl' 
iai1hiul ltf"rb vi ,.ur tl\O Bihle \\0111"11 

\\ h" tr.llil ar"lIlJ<l thc I' U11tr~- Ri\'in,!{ 1>l1t 
Irar(, and "lIr I.i tti,h 1\'111\'1: ~Ial p,lpt.'r, a .. 
I\dl ;h .. dling {lr "i\'ing a\\ay \:ew Tcqa 
I1ll'III~. 

\\'v haH' hn'n \Iorking under diflict1ltic~ 
thi~ wintlr inn' fnr a m"nth \\e han' had 
tl'rribly colli l\t'atht'r whclt the th('nnr,m~tcr 
II-as ft'gi~tcrin~ .15 (k~n'e" hdo\\ lefO and 
at tilllc~ nt'll h1\l'er Ihan that 1'11(' olher 
day I hall to \Ialk nine miles in thi~ hit
tt.:r cold and \llll'll I rl'.lrht..;1 m~' dt· ... tinatioll 
I cClull\ h;lrllly 111<>\(", 1"'lh my in" In're 
ift)z\'1\ a ... wdl a~ Illy lacl: and 1 had In ~it 
01'1\11 in a chair \Ihile otht.:r~ ruhhccl thc 
irozcn parh \1 ilh ~1I0\\ Onc ()! our Bible 
wonWlI haplk.nul t" ht' in tht: ~;'111~ 1\(>1IIe at 
thi ... tillll' and I wa ... inll'restc(\ tu know if 
she had ('\'I'r ~l1tTt·lt·d in thi~ \laV, SIll' nn!\' 
smikd and said, "Yc", only the ~tht'r dar Ill}' 
face bl'cal1l(' frozt;n:' hut til tht'm thi~ ~Cl'1llS 
so ~ma1! a matter tha I they do 1U)t talk 
about it. :"Ian~' ti11ll''' th(·~ go wilh(Jut food 
anrl han' dif1icull~' in finding a plaCt' In ~!t't'P 
o\'er niJ.:hl. ~nnll'tinll's ha\'ill~ h' sit up in 
a ch.,ir all night. The 1.('l1i ... h peoph- do 
!lot lin' likt· th t· ,\U1l'rif;lIh Thl: \,\)(Ir l}t'o
pIe Ihu;111~ ha\'t.: only om: f<)('111 in \'. hich 
t(1 lin' anfl ... I~']I and '-nmt.:lillles tlw iam· 
ily is \'l'ry larAt' C'(llhi"till.~ of I welve or 
fourtel'n individual'> ~n that you tIIay wl'll 
imagine the difficullY {Ii cxtt'ndinA' hOSl)i. 
tality tn a1\) onl' who migitt chanc!' to v isit 
them, .\~ it i~, Ih(' flnor in ful l of hay h.lA'S 
hilt ii t:1l'ft' i~ room l'n(l\l~h they arc kind 
and willing 10 <lil'jell' what th!'}' han', 

\v,. I.al\'ia \:a, 1I1a1\I' !<oul~ tha t han' 1\C\'

('r hl'ard tilt' full g",jk.·l ~o that we want 
YOI1 ,,, hdp u .. 'n pray for Ihi" li ttle COUll' 
try. 1 ... 1.I\·ia nced, th(' full A"~]}t'l anti a~ it 
may not Ix Inng hd()ft, wo: ac:-ain hear the 
~ou1l(1 of war Il'I U" \H)rk while we yet ha ve 
()IIPlIrt ll lli !y. 

-----
NOT ICE.-BnJtht'r \\'. 1l J_~ne :~ raJ!"r of /I 

'ew ('hun'h In<'alt'c\ on Ihe highway b<:1 .... ('t'n 
lIar1ing~n ami !'an lIanilo, Tex., (only a few 
",il .. ~ Irnm lht' ~t,,,,ic:1n Burder) 'n I1nmcbnd 
,\ddil;n'" Thi. ii the 1",ly ,\uen,bly of God in 
the \'all .. y. i'en!eco&lal tr:l\,el .. rs. I.",k out for iI. 

NOTICE._ I ha ... ~ a "umber of old Pt'nIC'<:O'>~ta, 
E\'"nl(t'I •. Sunday l't'h,~,t 10.3l'e •• , and qU'lfIt'fhu. 
all in gnod (,nn<lit;on, .... bkh .... ;U ht- ~nt In any· 
one .... ho can u,e them in nt'w fields, or wht're 
~f'le c:Umol affo.d new liler.lture, St-nd name 
311d addrC"!l5, sl'ttifyi,,1I' which of tbe abovt' i5 de· 
sired. and quanlily. If you can lend postage. do 
S().-Paul ), Phifer, I-:wllrdni1le. Kanlas. 

NOT ICE .- l ,hould like "t'fy IllUC} 10 cOnlmuui
cate .... ,ilh IIny good, Spiri t ·fitled eV3ngelist who 
needs a pianiu 10 g-o .... illl him in hi, work . 1 
feel that God h3/1 called me to play in IIi, It'rvice. 
Re!..,. en<,u: Ilrother Hugh M. {'adwalder, Gn,nll 
P rairie. Tuu; Alben Ott, SOS Chambcrt 51, 
Marlin, Texas ; R , W . Griffin , 1116 Granger S t., 
Fort \Vorth , T t'u._ My addrU5, Atfoilso Ship
wash. Z3O.I Maryland. Oalla5, Texas. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANC ELlSTlC.-E,·angeliSI Win. Eo. Black, 

hurn. of Snutht'rn California an,1 Ari~ona Ili, . 
tr;cl Council, 12..'9 \V. lSI} i'13ce, r.o. Angtl .. s, 
Calii. 

EVANCELISTIC.- We lire stilt in the Panhan
dl" 01 Te.'(a~ ~nd ~hall be g lad If> h~ar froll) 
1>aston or a~~emblie~ in reganl 10 ~ I)ring or 5U I!)' 
mer me{·WIU'I. F!rncr Eo GOft', 

PASTORA t..,_r ,houl<l like a pa$t"'att in (:Hm· 
ing 10"11 "t"1 Uf II<>u tl,"·ut "I the \Iiuiuil'pi 
\·3I1ey.-) l r5. C. )1;1lone, 1926 N . Albany A,'e .. 
Chicago, Ill , ________ _ 

EVANCELISTIC,_Thirt y_lhrce years' ('xperi, 
~n('_e. In Idl<,"~hil) ... ·ilh General (",uncil Evan, 
geh,lie II . G_ I("gers, Bemi 1, T .. nn. 



I'fJYC Fouricell 

Forthcoming Meetings 
" ra y ,for an forthtom iu, meelinlir l . NOl ien 

01 mu ,lm"a ahould be H«''fed by III three fuU 
" ukl before the meetinl il to I t&rl. 

M UNCIE. IND.-Reyival YrYi("e~ in ,Ihe AI' 
8cml>Iy .... r Co',1 Tallf'ruaclf'., ~Ih aud 1I'Ilh St! .• 
\Iarch '4.Aprl] 14. Ey;"n[f~h'l C;eo. Banerhne '" 
ch'1rll"e. !'.a.I'r !-:verelt I'hlll',,~. 

E I.K CITY. OKLA.-Oni t'~ .. \",I.~ ••. ,d"r. utly, 
A"rll "Th Frce cn'rrla" lIle t f"r all delegate 

'I, } 'he ldb" 1,.u"Jcnt 

TII ED FO RD. NEB.-Eva"K~liJt W. E. Thur· 
n",,,d /llid wifc. of C"im, II\., w,1I conduct a 
rn;yit] camlla'gn :II Ihe flclhcl Church, Apr Il 
7.Mar I. Fn. further mf"rmatll"ln address Pu· 
tor l E. Thurmond, Thedfnrd. Ncb. 

C REAT FA L LS., MONT.·Evan,!elili Rangnor 
S PelcrS',n. "f Pehean. Ral"d •• Mun., wll] tOn' 
duct a 1 ,,«k,' rc,·.yai can'fa,gl1 beRinnmlf 
MardI 211, at It·e Auemilly (> God. ZIJ 9tn 
SI., I\.-I'a~to. '\'. I'au] Jane •• 518 5th Ave. N. 

ELECTRA , TEX.-<nri~t'll A."ba"~.I<.Ior. rally 
fnr Ihe Northv.e.t Soorlion, April ZO·Z], A11·day 
"trvi{'c, ~u"dity .... ith lunch "H\·cd .. I d.e <;hurth. 
All "ad"'~ fI.",1 YOIIIL/( p""pl .. urRol to 1><: pr ... · 
('lit. ~In. E. ll. ("r\lmp, •• N·I;n"al .ul'crintrndem. 

ATTICA, KANS.-~eYivIII mceting. beRinning 
'\llrll "t. r"'Ulgcli". Eyr]yn D. Betker and 
lIekn I Engk,. of Baltimore, Md,. in charR". 
S~ar.h:r aB~cmhhr5 cordlll!!y u",il~d.-Pastor V. 
G Gr~15 .. n 

LO U IS VILLE., KY._"i.! JHoloreo '~e Dudlcy 
""ilI cnnd,," a rcviY~1 al Ihe ilNhel A.~embly 
of GOt!, ZIII Wc\! Ilro.1dw;tl'. April 28·May 12. 
or 1"',ger. For (urlhtr i,'fnrrna.tion addrc~s. Pas· 
I'" A. E. Raker. 2111 'V. IIro:\(]way. 

LONOON. ONT.-Evangcli~t HaryC,Y MtAlister 
w,1I rondu!'1 an c"angchaUt Clunpa'gn al the 
Penle('(lSla] An .. mbly comrn .. ncing April 7th and 
(' ..... Iinning over four Sundays. lIis addr .. ss ..... i!! be 
7040 Quecn's Aycnue. London, Onlario. 

FRESNO. CALlF.- I~,·anR .. lill Watson Argue 
.... i1] hold a Iwo .... er-k.· II.ee t;llg at F ull Gospel 
T~hernac1e. J)i"is~dtro 1\1 U Streel, April 7· 
21. Ncar·by assemblies plan 10 attend. For fur. 
Iher informalion addr .. " the patlor, L. R. Key •. 

COLDWATER. KANS.-Special meelinp III the 
AI5~mbly of God beginmng Apr<1 7, conlmuing ... 
Innll as the I.nrd leadl. Eyan!,!elisU F.vdyn D. 
Reeker and IIden J. Eng]e. of Baltimore, Md .• in 
cl!arv ... - I'U lor F. T. Curry, Coldwater, K ansal. 

HAT rJES BURC. M ISS.-Ile\"ival M;rdro a l Ih .. 
A.~c,"hly of Gnd. IIcrnic .. '''·c .• one ' dock from 
Edw"nl. !'ilrcel. hcginninR April 7. Brolher Mor · 
ri~ "ullU1~n (c",wcrlcd Jew) nnd .... ,1 ... 01 Okln· 
h011la Cily, Ok'a .• in dmrlle.· Pa.lor S. Vander· 
mcnn·. 

MOOS IC, PA .- F."ange1iSl Ddoru ue D udle y 
w,l\ romlllel II Z "ech' campalRn a l Ihe Full 
Go.~1 Ta1><:rnade. Spnng6c!d Aye., March J I. 
Aprl ] H. IrIdlu,yc. M .. elin.1 e\Cry nigh t at 
':"5, Sundays, 10:30 I. ' 11 .• 7:"5 p. m. F or fu rther 
information .... rite Pa~tor Tohn E. Jenkin •. 60S 
S. m_ltrl,. St .• Om'mnTe. PR. 

CHELSEA, MASS.-Evllllgdlu Iiallic H am. 
."onel of lin!,!H5Iown. Md, w,lI Cf)nduet special 
' neetinp:~ at Finl J>en l ee()sl~! Church, III H nw · 
Ihorn 51., Apri! 7·28. Meetin!,!", niRhlly (cxcept 
Mondny) at 7:45; Sund ny, 3:00 nnd 7:30 p. III. 
For furlh .. r informa lion Rdd rnll C. C. Garrell , 
llaSlor, 2S Barr~U St., Re"cre. Mlln. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.-neyival campaign 
be!,!'"ninll ;\farch 24. I]:W n. III., ('(Inlinuing 1 
"cck. or Iouger. Thc Ronald L. Crozier and 
Crol(lo cvanp:clislic !"'rly ,,·ill he in charge. 
Services e,"ery oigh l CXtC]1I Monday. Take red 
S,erra ViSla local rar On Main 51. 10 Ihe EI 
Sereno Gospel Ta1><:n'lIde .f?8) S. Huntington 
n ri,· ... -Pastor Elmer T. 'orall,er. 664 Lambardy 
IJIYd. 

DAYTON. OHIO.-The Tenlh A nnual Session 
of Centr~ 1 Disl ric t Council. Delhel T .. mple , Corn .. r 
Buckeye and Pu!~!ki St reeU, Apri l 30 to Ma y J. 
AI] pas ton, e \' ange lis l. and miulOllt1ries a re u rged 
to 1><: prnen t . Each assembly st:o uld send al 
IcaS! on~ dcleK~I", and two if pollib le. Lod ging 
a nd brukfast wi1J 1><: pro\'ided fo r a ll ministen 
lind delc le'atcs. W e arc expeCling Brolher H ar· 
old H . M Oil. fi e ld miuionary lecr~tary. and act· 
ing edilo r of Ihe Pent«osta i t:vangd. to be with 
UI. Special sery;c... for the minionaries a nd 
Christ's Amb;usadon on Ihc laS! day.-F1cm Van 
~Ieter . 6..'0 G .. neva Road, Re5id .. n« Park. Day· 
l'II.0h;0. 

TilE PE1\TECOSTAI. E"AXGEL 

QU INCY, ILL.-Rnival campliin wilh PUIOrll 
R. i\. ~nd Adele Carmiehad :at Ihe Allembly 
1.1 God, Ap .. 1 14·213.-Zdma Arll'Uc. 

E L ECTRA, T EX.-E,·anRelill Meyer Tan·Dit· 
ttT ud WIfe v.,ll conduct a rev,y.:ol campl'gn here 
Mar~b .'8·Apr;] 14.-1':. B. Crump, putor. 

BETH EL CHAPE L, ARK.-Se:yen mile • .outh 
01 t:1 Doradu. Sunday school and Voung People'l 
ton¥enllun • • "pril 18-19.-". W. Tanner. 

IRVINGTON. N. J .-Rey;"al ~ampaiJtn .\pril 
7·ZIt, J:val1Rch~t Lorcn B. Staats. 01 Dlue Hock, 
Oh~. III harge.-JO!Ocph R. Pullcr. 

A LTON, ILL. -Tl,.. e\"C1.Ih :lIInll.:o1 lCuion 01 
Ih llliu<,,~ !ilnle ("uIlcil will bc heIr! April 9·]2 
;.t ~th a' J Spring SIS., A!ton, A. W. Kortkamp, 
I,auur. Fre~ ~nterlaintnent f." ",iniSlers ~nd del,,· 
H~If'5. C. M. O·Guin. state .nl,erint~ndent 

LANCASTER, . PA.-Mceting for prayer a.nd 
I11Inl\l;o] ed,nca"on Apnl 2J·!5 al f'TS I Pente. 
c,,~ul Church. W. Oranjj:e and Concord Stl., apon· 
.(,r~d by ElISiern J)<atnct Council. uadlllK min
'~Ier. v.ill be: pr~'ent /\1\ inyiled. For acrom· 
mndali"ns ..... rite Pa"or Vernon IJ ('.orln .. r ..... 
Pa.k"de Ave .. Lalltaster. Pa.-\V. I. Pa]mer, ~ 
E. Dcl.:oyan AY~., Buffnlo, N. Y. 

WAS HI NGTON. D . C.-J. N. lh.lO'·er, former· 
]1' 1~31lnr in Ihe Bapli" church, I. II) conduci 
,pcClal ~crvicf5 ~t the Full (;()~I)('] Ta1><:rnac1e. 
North ('n])II~1 and K 51!!., Apr,l 14·28. A seriu 
01 ~~rrnl),,~ !In "Prophetic Truths lor To·d~y," 
will he givc',. For further informalion addn:u 
the! pa,lor. North Capila.1 and K SII.-Harry L . 
(,ollier. 

S E CTION AL COUNCIL M E ETINCS._ South _ 
.... <'81 Setlio", Dunc.:on, Okla .• Mardi 22·23. P lSlor 
E. ~ I. Adami. of Anad.uko. h:ll been appoinled 
10 611 Ihe vacancy of thaI ledion, u P r .. sbYler. 
Norlhenflen, Section; CollinlYille,/. Ok]a., April 
18·19. South Cenlral Sec lion. 405 r.hn St., Sh . .. · 
nee. Okla .. May Z·3. All mini"e .. and lI .. em· 
bfiu of thesc acetion. arc cxpet led to attend. Thole 
... ~ntinj{ license. ordinalion or renew"l, .... iII make 
~pp,lk1\lion in person.-Jamel H Ullel1, dilt r ict IU · 
I)('nnle"denl. ______ _ 

WORLD MI SSIONS CONTRIOUT ION S 
'!.Heh ISti' 10 2hl inclusivc 

\!J !>('uona] u/fcrinJ(' amoun l 10 $WJ7.M. 
1.00 S",·day 51.'1,0(,1 Flippin ,\rk 
t.S5 .\~~('IIIhly of God Carrollton ]I] 
I.to .. \.""",h]y of God :Mil:tn Mn 
2.1J..1 SurHla)· Seh",,1 H er.ford S C 
2.05 Jer .. n i11c S !'i Jer~ey\"ilk III 
2. 11 l'inc F"reu S S Frank~tnn Tcx 
2. ts I'cntet'''~laJ Fnursquarc 'Ii~~inn Chclan "·ash 
l.JO ,\ .• emhlr I,f God Appcrson Okla 
Z.~7 V,r"l \',rv. 5 S Fir~t \'iew Co]o 
2.M A .... rnh]y of God ! 1:l\'ann Ark 
l.1S ~It 7ion 5 !'i Ri\"~rtofl lowll 
l . DO rhri'I'~ :\",h~s~~dnrs FJcclra T .. lI: 
3.00 A •• rmhly <If God Bm.riJon " 0 
1.00 \\'omen·. ) I i,! ion~ry COII'1cil \\';ehila Fall~ 
Tcx~. 

3.IS l~ul! fio~pel T~hern!\dr FiUrnorc Cnl,l 
3.21 i\h'hidn Pcnt'l 5 S ('.1na~n ("rnler i'I II 
l . 43 Hu~y n(>C: A<'ernb]y IA'l J un ia ("nlo 
, .!to .'\~ ... mh!y "f fiod S S 1."li'lIl: T .. x 
3.75 PCrllcc".t~l '\"frnbly of fiod lI iJth Bri,]!'!e Ky 
l .71 n ".y nec :o. l i"~inn3ry Ba,'d Gcncva Ala 
l .SS lI a~I,"gl I.i(lhlhou,:;c ~ S V"ncou\cr B C 

C."a,b 
3.tl Glad Tiding" ('hurch Tra("v ('alii 
~ . OO !',,,,day Schonl O,tkl.,nd ('"hf 
4.20 l 'rnl .. «>"la] 1Iome Ne,,· R.l},m"r ('nln 
4.U {"ar1.h~" Pcn.·1 S 5 (,arlshad N ~Ie .. 
4.65 (1'ri,C~ .\ml).1"",,(\or< Plea~anl lIill A~5emh]y "t \.'r Ia 
4.!IS ·\.~e",hly Ora ... Slal i"" Tahok,. Tex 
5.00 '\""",hI~· nl Gncl Br~~l'c~r ~ In 
5.00 L~,1i,·~· Bihle n:o~~ Yakim.1 "·,,~h 
5.00 Pcnri.1 & !fa.kc]l St ("hurch Tul.~ Okh 
5.00 (;rr,,,p of workcrs in Gospd Tab San Diego 

('Alil 
5.80 Yoml!'! Peoples' Socicl~· ) Iemphi~ Tcnn 
S.ts \\·"fI .. r Ri,]s:/e " •• emhly Shul",la ;\I i, 
S.ZS ,\"elllh)" .... f (~I Kno'''''illc la 
S.IIS Fun G""pcl A<s .. mhly Gle"dnra ('a.lil 
' .00 ' .. cmh. <of G"d Shidl .. r Okb 
' .f'} l'enl""'''<lal As~ .. mb]y of C,nd Ydm "'a~h 
' .80 L,,,,lil1R .\~.cmbly AnQuilla l\Ii,,, 
t .Z3 'I, " .. arl A •• emb]y Kit Car""" Colo 
1.311 .\ .... "'hly nf God Sew ('aulc :-;'cbr 
1.40 Full G ... pd A .... mllly Lehano') Ore 
&.45 P.,'·clte .'s<crnhly & " S Pa\"eltc Idnho 
6.70 HII"· nce i\lis~i ... nary nand "il~miller M d 
&.70 GI:HI Tidim!q (""hape! Gr('cnfifld i\la.~ 
8.7S BIIs)' ]I ~e ~ 1 ;'~'o".1ry s.xi~ty Flemington \ V 

,,~ 

1.78 \\'il1I1111 A~.e",hly , , 'inton C~lif 
7.00 Glad Tiding. Tab<-r"ade Puehlo ('010 
7.1& ,\ •• ernhly of Gnd Glenrnrk \\')'0 
7.0lil Rollin.-" S S Rohi"~n 111 
7.52 Fir'l P .. "tC'<:nsul Churth Oill1ale ("alii 
7.! ! Ghd Tidin!'!~ "~S('rnl'ly. E$Calon Calil 
8.00 F ull (""'f)('1 Mi~5ion Jam .. stown N Y 
8.30 PcntcroMal SSP" ,adcna Teo: 
8.7S P"·II .. co"al A§semb]y 01 God ' 1ishawaka Ind 

April 6, 1929 

Size 7 x S inchM~ntaining, 
Bea u lifull 1!u . tnt l lo ns pOrtmying IIC('nCI and 

places tak ... n from :-'ature and Lifc in the Holy Land. 
T he M ollt U~ .. d Lesson lIeiJ)lI, FOUR 

THOl.'S.\SO QUESTIO;\,S .\:..'0 A:-;'SWERS. 
!la nd Book, inthldinlt Ifistorvof Boohor the 

Riblc. Harmony of the Gospels. JI,!irad ... s and I'ar. 
abl"40f Jl'Su •• Palll'. Journ('yS. Bible Monr~'" ('tc. 

l.a1(t. CltOT, 
mack Typt 

Self- PrOIlOUllcl n ll. 
22 And the p rophet 

I ,' rE1-el. and said unto 
t hyself. and. mark. Md. 

209. Gm ln cd M or oecoto l, ovcrlapPInR $2 50 
covera, red undt'r gold cdgc5. f:old tit]~, . 

REI) u r n-ER F.DITIQN 
Extra l' lnc Uindin l!. 

No. 22RL. Red Le ite r S l udenl'jI Ulhle.sa'neaa 
No. 209 with G('nuine Leath .. r Bind"'K. wilh ,:"1 
the Sayinp of Cion t printed in Red. allfl ,,'111 
red and gold INLAID PAi'lEL SlDE TITLES. 
3150 Beautlrully Colo red PklurC8 $3 45 
added. f>ostPQi'.. . " 

HOLMAN PRONOUNCING 

NEW TESTAMENT 
For Old Folks, Extra Large Print 
rinl. MillO. Si=c, 50.l"7}~xl~ illches . 

Old folka Or thOlle with »<>Or l!ight will ap· 
the ndvnntage or this TestHment. with 
'Pllcing between the line~. It i, the 

mOlt readable eriition o f all 
h .. ge print Teslamenta . 

.!p.eI ........ /~. 

rn:rrm book 
..L of Je'~us 

:;:00:.:. lUac.k Silk Jo' ini'l.hed Clol h. gold 
title8. round c ornc[&, r ed burnished 1 3:1 
edges ....... , ..• .. ........ 

21)0'.=1'. W ith Book o r Psalm.. included. 
S .mo b indi ng a8 No. 200:: ... • ..••• 1 SO 

Holman Self·Pronouncing 

VEST POCKET 
TESTAMENTS 
C h·ur..,'!t l'rlnt In 
SmnJl..,~t S1:r.e 

~ry;x.n~x% 11.chc8 

~-",:r,po. 

AND tho tblrd day the ro 
.J'\. was n. rnarrta[fo 10 
ca:na. (jf GIiI'I.I~e ; and 
tlle mother o f "U'~{1S was 

ZI 33K, Bound In durable )Iortoc<'o Gr..to 
Se"."hl unlher, Ilexlt.le limp, gil t 60 
lItI~s . . , .... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

211 3 . ]>r"nrh )Iororco. g .. nu lne leat he r. 
fl ex ible 11,,'1). 111"0]11 tltl~II, r oundod' tor· 70 
nor6, gold cugos ... . . ... ........ .. . · .. . 

ZitS J ' rp'l<'h ;Uororco, <f\ \' ln l t y e lr tul t, 
"y"rh.pplng p'.neT" .• rO\lll\l tornerll. red under 
gold edges. SI.00 
ILLUSTRATED VEST POCKET TESTAMENT 

" ·lth I'lefure/f of Boly Land Sce n ... 
2814. r rend, ) lo ro('('O. limn. 1:'0111 ,Id& 

t ltlo round corners, rod under gOld 85 
edGel . . • . . . ........... ............. . . • 

RED LETTER VEST POCKET TESTAMENT 
,,"th all t ho word. ot o ur Lord printed In 

r ed. 
lSRI.. l'reneh ) Ior oceo, tlClI:lb le limp, 85 

go ld lIido t\lle on r"d panel. gotd OU I:"C8 . • 
15Rl. I'. rr;·n .. l, ~Inrnc .. o. ,,,,e rb.pptn~ cov

erll. tlexlhl". 1':0101 ~\do title on rcd IHl. II ':'\. red 
under 1':01'1 eds:e~, with B ook 'O t $1 2S 
P snlmll In"'"deu . ....... ........... • 

IND-IA PAPER VEST POCKET TESTAMENT 
,. Thin \U (I WO/fr 

2136X ,'. Fi" .. Cmln ) l oro('C<'>. dl\,lnlly cl r. 
eult , I"athcr ]ln~d to edge, with .225 
Plalona In<"h"I .. ,1 •. • •• ..•••.••••••• • fI • 

~I P",bli.hin. Hol,LIe, Spri~eld. MOo 

• 

• 



• 

• 

• ..so .\, tm"l)' awl ~ ~ Wu ghll": O:'b 
'.00 .\" ",\,h .... 1 (;",1 :'\"rlh \ .. met :\1" 
g,to F.mh,,,,,, (;, I,d ~ :-; s.. Bt'I~;",IIha", WaN' 
Y.IO n,n"'~ ,'mh .• ~:I.<I r Ih"n""lcit "," 5 
,.S~ '\"'~1I11,ly f {; •• , Ol~"'!>'.l \\"nl 
'.7S (;:.,,1 -rICh,').:! .\ ~ .. ",1,1)' s...n llie 110 Calii 
9.81 \ .... " bl~ ,I {; <l !'<-<\ .• Ii:., ~I" 
'.y. :-;,,,:.!..~. :-;"1"x.1 T",kn T~x 
10.00 ~1"inKt;d(1 S S Ibn:,- (r .... k ~11·1, 
ID.1O '\"('11101)' ,I God Il,hl .. Stnd) (! .. ~, Sheri· 

d.", \\.'" 
le.oo 1'"" "rr I'ra}!'T I. ... "j.:'l!<' Chicag' III 
10.1» \\'''"u,,'~ ",~ ''''','T)" (' '''III:il Full (i.e'pd 

.\["'''>11 Ilu"_,,,. Tex 
HI,oo .\1 .. "",,1,; .• Full G. ~l.d ,\'_,cmbl) S S ~\Iu 

~fI<I"a \"" 
111.(1,1 ('!.ti~I·~ .\"'10; .... ",1<> •• )I,k, {·it~· ~I"nt 
10.110 j:;,rma. ~1,1I" \li"j"l1 (',,,mel X Y 
IO.Z •. \.", mhl)" "I (; "J I'h"~llix .\TiL 
'0.41 l't-nlt.-, 1.11 S S &; '\s't'mhl)' of God Gr;ua\ 

J lI'l{l"m ('"1,, 
11l.S(! (ilt,,), S S G!cIlY" Wyu 
11.00 (hk (im" .... \ 'c",lo!y ("Jr,ir:w:I Te\ 
11.03 I' i.,\ I'en\'\ .\'~t·mt.h "I (i,,,) \':;\1"" Ohi" 
12.00 .\"em)'!)· oi (;,,,1 ( hurl'll (""1"",11,,, Ga 
Il.GO FlIli (;,,~pd S S ('cnl •.• Ii" \\';lsh 
I Z. 18 Full (;""I,d \Ii.,i I"~ ra'"lhns Calii 
IZ.2S ,\u,qnht, "I (j,,,1 [nke.m.,,, Pitlst',n Pa 
1l.1IO .\, c11lhb "I (;,~J S S Bad .\"c \l1dl 
13.00 Wilm." !'na·I.\ ~",h!y S s,," r.:\hrid (""hi 
14.$0 1'~"tCl~ ~IJI T"I", .. ,d~ ki\,HI,..nk Calil 
15.00 ti"~I,d 1'"b ... ,,, .• <.:1.- \I".kej.("''' .\ I '<.:h 
15.00 I""H("''''\;IJ .\",'",bly Clark, ~llnllnit 1';1. 
15.00 lIumt",tdl I'ark I't·"t'l . \ s~·mh!y ('hic.lg" Itl 
15.00 1'1111 ." "1"") \"~"un S S ("r~()ran C:..lii 
15.110 .\< tmhl)' 1'.Llm SI'.iuj.( Clti; 
15.ot k, ,~" I lts .\'tl'mhly .. I G.od $ S Furt 

\\""Ih Tu.,~ 
15.70 l' .. m .... :.'1-tJt .\n,·",I,ty 5t. 1'.1111 \,,, 
16.110 ('hri,t"", .\",'mht), t 1I1(1·>ll"U Oh" 
16.CID 1' ... ·,lc~.,,\:I1 .-\~~ .. U\bly ui (ind 1I'>(juiam '\'ash 
16.00 .\b'(" nhly 01 (i ,,,1 Trne.dale la 
11.51 Enlln:wuf'1 \l i"j",) II .HHH Lakc 1'01 
11.00 (I",·a".ule G"'lotl Tab t ·art.bad Calil 
17.75 Bu." n~t .\[i "v",a.y Da'al (ialtl1a Kans 
19.110 F"l1 G"'l'd l.i j.( lu llfJU'fI: .'Lerdeen Idaho 
za.oo "~":IIlIJty "f (i<><1 Wcsthy ~Iont 
z~.oo T it.· I'c"t({,,~ t;\1 Church \l edina Ohio 
ZI. OO J1rlh,,1 I'cut'l .\s'~mhly COT11a"d :-: Y 
ZI. IIO (il .. d TldonU~ .\~'cmb!y oi GOld Sama Crul: 

Cltil 
ZI.31 Full r;, ~I' .. l J\ s,cmhh TillarI' Calif 
22.05 j\ .~tmhty "I (i,,,\ Kdn,as Cit y Ka~:5 
ZZ-.40 St;ott St .\ sscmhl y 01 God Kll0"\'Ilic Telm 
Z~.50 Ve rdllj.( ') Cit y Miu i"n \'tnilljo(o City Calif 
Z5.75 Glad Tid"'j(~ ~h ~.s '''l\ ~:"Htt l Ma n 
Z7.o.t ,\s~t'",hly of God U'lIn,h l' rc~tu" Iowa 
Z7.70 r\ ~.r", h!)' "f God 'Id"$ City M'mt 
2.S.~ K "'j.(~t01' ,\ssemhly Laure! )'Ii .~ 
2.8.77 \ ~~t,,,hh "f (;"d Oro-wilt .· Catii 
28.M Hn ,y 11 .. 1' .\! iss Band Pent'! )'lissioll Cun. 

coni :-. 11 
Z9.1IO E",,,,,, n,,d ('h:lIltl ~ S WhiHin Calii 
29.a~ l'ent') ( 'hurd, ('"lorado Sl'r;"i:,~ Col<> 
10.00 \Iarlln.hurg ~\~."mbl)· \hnin.burg \\' Va 
J~.la .\.~mbly "I (".0 ('huret &: S S Great Fall~ 

.\hut 
34.41 i""I,l'l ('hnrd, & :; S '-'Wi( Braneh X 
3-&.57 Full G"~I"'I ,\ •• e",hly Il r"in .. rd )'I i"" 
15.110 (;t.~d Tlf 'ng~ (h n,lIan As,,,mbly vi G<xI 

W <x><lbn I'a 
35.110 Bethtl " "tml>l)' l'a,a<lena Calil 
35.111 1',, 11 GO~I>c 1 ('h l1r~h W;o t'" T .. ,. 
35. 13 l'en t 'l I: "aug .. lical .h,embly of God FOTl 

("IIi"s C"lo 
35.5Z A~M:t1Ihly " I G"d :;;<>",. City la 
33.06 .\5~"mbly "I God Toptka Kan5 
Ja. l4 \[i ~~i"" 01 ,h'tmhly (>1 God & 5 5 )'li nO I 

:-: l)ak 
40.00 Crlln.~! (j, ,pel Talltrnalie I ..... '''K Beach Cahi 
46.110 F'r~t l'cm'l 111ur~h I'.lcific Gm,·" Calii 
4l.S6 \ «emhl)' "I (;od "'I i,si,)" Wi l1i,ton " Oak 
SO.OO Fvur F"td Go"pd {'burch Battle Creck ).[ieh 
S<I.IIO I'cro lccQ' lal Mi •• io" Turlock Calil 
Sl.ZO Hel hel Tabernacle \\'au"",iIlt Calil 
55.46 s"uthrrn ( 'a!il"rnia B,hle School Pasadena 

Calif 
51.00 The Lij.( hthol1~t Church Brookl)'u N Y 
5~.00 I'c lltcc"s tal (; o~pcl \!issiou \ld!va!" Pa 
611. 00 O"kt,I1:d E'anl!clis lic A ssociation Oak land . 

C"lif 
54.~ 1'<·,lI."l·"slal ~Ii~~i ,,,, IkHin~hal>l Wash 
65.00 l'cnlt';'''I:!! \I,. . i,,,, !'hiladrlphia I'a 
611. 00 (;""1, .. 1 t 'enu "r \Il~~inn Oak Pa rk It! 
7~.H Y""ker~ I'ent' t (i"s"el lI all Yonktrs :-;- Y 
79.00 Fnl1 (i"'lltl nmrch .Ii,: S S KCllln"" :-. ) 
108.54 ~a" J)' egu 1'~" t' l 1'1111 (:"'Iltl Tab San 

Diej.(" ('"Iii 
I Z~;~Q I! igh"ay .\ [ i~~i"n Ta~rlIaci<: Philadclphia 

149.00 .,"~embly "I (;'1(1 \\itkes· Uar,e I'a 
ZOO.OO lIe lhel Talltrna~lt ('anion O hi" 
371.05 A~~ernhl)' "I (j.~1 Taber nadc \lj'meapolis 

\l inn 
Tntal am"\\"1 rtpnfted 
I I"mo mi,~i"ns lund 
NellOrte,! a~ j.(h·en direct f;,r 

ml~~1""5 

E"pe,,~t fund 
kepnrted a s gi, .. n dlTecl to 

s iu""ri"s 

To tal I"r I"reign mission. 
Am"unt I)r~,·iously reported 

Total amou"t 10 dale 

homt 

.s 4,168.32 
$2Ill.86 

3.00 
lOS.SS 

44.51 356.92 

$ 3.811 .40 
L?0S5.IO 

$15,896.50 

TilE Pl·;;.;n:COSTI',L E\' AXGEL 

The Full Gospel 
Lo • .'c's Ovu/I07.!'.';"!J 

A delightful book of 
cheery, spi r itual l'ocm5. Pr ice 
SO cents. 

SII'pIrCII Jcfln'Ys 

The story of a wonderful 

ministry. Price 50 cents. 

'flu Grcal Shcphcrd 
I lclpful studies of import

ant slliritu:tl subjects. Price 
50 cents. 

• 
In 

Pa!!t' Fi,ftl'l'1I 

Book Form 
The R,lIlfbp,!,' of Ilop~ 

Old Tc"tament studies 
~howin~ the prophetic and 
typical bad,~rollnd of the 
l a~t da)~. Pr ice 50 cents. 

l'ruyill.'1 to Ch,/IIg~ Thj'lgs 
The book that ~how~ you 

how. Cloth hound $1.00. 
Papl:r SO c.:nts. 

Tht' Budt/illY Fiy Tra 
A splendid in!roducti{.n to 

the subh-ct of propiteey. 
Price 50 cellt!>. 

Pillars 0/ Trllih 

.--

Studie!'. of the fundamentab oi 
the faith. Price 50 cents. 

E • .'cr-h!creostn9 Fdilli 
A book of inspiration and en

courag:emenl. Price 75 cents. 

raill! RcmilJis«'II«'S Gild lI eurl-lo
Hcart Tulks 

Tells the real experiences of a 
life of faith. Price 50 cents. 

fflatcrs i,~ tlze DCSl'rt 
Devotional studies of great spiril
ual va lue. Price 50 cents. 

Qrll'stions mJd AllS'lucrs .1 F('w NOI('s O IJ f'ltly('r 
Every paEre of thi s littlc book is full 

of practical help. Price 25 cents. 
~[all}' of Ihe qucstions which puzzle you 

are answered here. Price 50 cent s. 
The IVhirlwiud Prophet 

A ser ies of unusually hell)fui full gospel 
sermollS. Price 50 cents. 

Soul-Food for lI Jmgry Saillis 
Devotional ext>o~ilions of the Song of 

SolOl1\on. Price 50 cents. 
"lVil/e SiglJS Followillg" 

The 510ry of the latter-day Pelltecostal 
revival. world-wide. Price $1.25. 

The ll/csscIIYcr oud His M essage 
A book of help for the Christian work

fr. Price 50 cents. 
Jlculi ltg from Heaven 

One of the best books on Divine I leal
ing. Price 50 cents. 

The Broodill.Q Prescllu 
A testimony and an exposition of the 

Bal)tislll in the lIoly Spirit. Price 50 
cent s. 

The Little Flock itl Ihr f-IiSt Days 
.:\ careful study of Ihe end time and il5 

effect on God's chi ld ren. Price $1.00. 
Till' N ot-Ashamed C/rlb 

An absorbing story for young people. 
Price 25 cenl s. 

The Spirit IVhich Is From God 
A comprchensi \'e book on the 110ly 

Spirit; His person, work. and mall1f~5ta· 
lions. Price $1.00. 

The Lifc 0/ Faille 
:\ !'.piri tual tonic which shows the way 

to a higher plane of experience. Price 50 
cenl~. 

"Thill!Js IVhich Mu st Shortly COllii' to 
Pass" 

Tweh-c crucial fulu re e \'ent~ discussed 
in the light of jlr01Jhecy anJ fulfillmenl. 
Cloth bound $1.00. PallCf 50 cents. 

Tlee Boolllerall9 Boy 
A delighlfu l story which appea ls 

to :til ages. P r ice 25 cents. 
Il roUll(i Ihe IVorld wilh the Boom 

crmlg B O}1 
Tlte fa sc inating sequel to "The 

Boomerang Boy." Price 35 cents. 
limior IVhole Bible Conrse 

Twenty-five interesting Bible 
stud ies for chi ldren. Questions and 
Inswers included. Price $1.00. 

SIJllllber· Time Stories 
Charming little tales for little 

IlCoplc. Price 25 cents. 
Lillie Folks' Story H Ollr 

A book which delights the chil
dren. P rice 25 cents. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo. 



cSleepy Cf9ime 
.. Cf9ales .. 

Told by Clara B. Clark 

Price Twenty-five Cents 

IIlUSlratiotl from "Sleepy Time Tal .. s" 

~\nlJthcr happy time fvr the childrt.'ll is here 111 

lh<: form of a new hook of storil's by Clara B. 
( "lark. 

\\'hat interesting ~t(Jr;cs and what attracti\"c pic
turc!"> it contains ~ 

\11110st forty of the charming stories whIch this 
writer tells to the continued deliglll of the little 
folks, llJake up Sleepy Time Tales. ;\[OfC than 
t'ig-hty pictures and an artistic co\'cr in color add 
much to the book's appeal. ~)'l('£'py Tillie Tairs has 
just been completed and there is a copy waiting for 
your hoys and girls. 

lllu ~ lration frum "Sleep)' TIme Tal~s" 

Sleepy Time Tales is morc Ihan just a children's 
book. These stories arc not on ly delightful reading, 
but have the highest teaching value for child minds 

and hearts. 
Through the medium of these happy little stories 

and interesting pictures, finc moral and spiritua l lcs
sons are taught in a most natural and wholesomc 
way. 

From long before the little tots are ablc to rcad, 
until the age of cight or nine, these stories appeal. 
Since this is by far the most easily influenced period 
of life, this book has a spir itual and educational value 
far grcatc r than its power to entertain. 

The returning of good for c\'il, the beauty of un
se lfi shness, giving to J esus and lrustingllim, obedi-
ence to parents, 10\'e for the unlovely , praying about 
troubles, these arc all presented in a manner which 

= 

• 

impresses the lesson on the little heart. Jealousy, 
selfishness, d isobedience to parents. covetuusness, arc e 
showl1 to be hurtful and wrong and to bring trouble. 

Parents and teachers who realize the importance 
and nccessity of teaching spiritual and moral truths 
at the earliest possible age will" fmd here a ski lled 
assistant. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 
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